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'The twenty-firat Exhibition of the Agricultural
Association of Upper Canada, hield in this City,
closed its labours at*2 p. m. on ]?riday, the 2Stlh
Septeniber; having, as customary, extended over
the whole of the week cominencing Mionday the

:24th. Frcm the fa~ct cf the Exhibition being held
in Toronto, the Capital of Western Canada, wvith
ýal its large appliances and surroundings, and
thle head.quarters of the Àssoc-iation, it was confi-
dently antieipated, and with good reason-success-
-fül as the Exhibition cf 1865 at London con-
fesscdlly 'was-that of 1866 at Toronto would
certainly be still more succes8ful, in the number as
well as character of the entries, and in the atten-
dance of visitors. From the time preparations
comrnenced, and the books were opened, up to the
7ery eve of the Exhibition week, ail these antici-
piations bade fair to, be iabundantly realized; for
never in the history of these great Provincial
gatherings, indicative of progress in our material
resources, was there a brighter prospect of a most
tuccessful resuit. But as man proposes so Provi-
dence disposes; and, quite at the eleventh hour,
heavy and continuons tain marred, if it did
nlot defeat, the hopes and expectations which had
been induiged in. Ail Tuesday, was a regular
down-pour cf soakingr rain; and although the
tveather cleared up on Wedncsday, and was brul-
liantly fine on Thursday and Friday, the Exhibi-
tion grounds were se wet nnd miry as te render
locomotion in general unpleasant; and to niako a
visit to the live stock a labour which none but the
zealous few ventured te attempt, or niake anything
like n thorough inspection of whnt otherwise would
have more than repaid the trouble. It affords us,
however, sincere gratification te bie able te state
that notwithstanding the drawback of mucli ramn
the Exhibition of 1866 wns, beyond ail question, a
grat auccess; for although adverse circunistances
dinimed somna portion of its beauty, the effect of its
decided -usefulness cannot bie over-rated.

At a period s0 acon after the close of the Exhibi-
tien1 and whcn the bustle attending the winding Up

of its business matters lias net subsided, it would
bie irnpracticable te give any reliable statisties,
either as te the number of entries in the several
classes or the nixmber of perens who visited the
grounds. .11l this information will be dffly pre-
pared for and officially publislied in a subsequent
number of the Journal ; and it must therefore
suffice, on the present occasion for us te state ini
generai ternis, that the entries as a wholc were
fully up te expectations; and, despite the wattcr,
the attendance large, while particularly on Thurs.
day the crowd was enormious. It wns hoped that
the membere of the Provincial Governnient wvotild
have encouraged the Exhibition by their prcýcnce.
but executive duties kcpt themn away, cxcept the
HIonorable D'Arcy iMcGee, who, as "lMinister of
Agriculture," appropriately inauiguratcd the
formai, opening of tho Exhibition in an eliqueii.
address delivered in the open air te an immense
crowd cf attentive listeners. With this exception,
the Association had te depend on its own intrinsie
merits for the accoraplishmcint of the success which
it lias so deservedly merited and obta.iiied, anid
wvhich Cannet fail te produce lasting banedits on the
country at large.

Before reviewing the articles exhiibited, it will
lc ne more than right te notice the many and grat
improvements which at a hicavy outlay have been
made for the coomfort and protection cf the live
stock-; and the accommiodation of Manntifctures,
ilorticulturai produte, the Fine Arts, Ltdies'
werlr, and other like articles cf a perishatlc or
easily-inijured character. Large additions have
been miade to the sheds and piens for cattie, shccp,
and pigs, while a new and separate gallery fur pic-
tures, with a sepnrate hall for fruits and fiowers,
have been crectcd, thus adding wonderfully to the
opportunities a.fforded for the proper display, and
the coumiortable inspection of the articles cxhibitcd ;
and by this mense the who]e of the interior of the
Crystal Palace proper, renovated and frcsh paintcd,
was thereby devoted exclusively te Manufactures
and other handicraft articles. The Associnti'm,
through the local committee, and liberality o? t.ho
Corporation o? this cit-y in granting the fand i
necessary, had evidently donc its best te meet the
eall upon it exertiens; and although the main auil
mud made oe wisli that the grounds wcro botte-r
drained, and that plank-walks8 had been more
liberally supplied, yet the Association can hardly
be blamed for net providing against the contin-
gences cf wreather.
iTaking the Departmuents in the reverse 'order
in vhich they appear in the prize list, WC

procced firat te consider the section of IlArts anid
Manufactures," wvhichi more especially ceaies with-
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in the scepe cf tbis Journal. It is true, farm
implements and tools belong strictly te agricul-
ture, but it seems preferable te treat them as
manufactures, and we shahl de se accordingly.
And cemmencîng 'witb the crnamental, the Fine
Arts (claes 39), ifret d'emsnd's attention., ra this
there are 76 different3ectiýons besides extra entnies;
and the works ofant exbibited were altogether
350 in number, namely, p-rofessibnât liat r30,
amateur list 140, photegraphe 44, and exUaas 85.
The strikinlg imprevement mnade in the gallery,
which is now tc separate building, Iighted from the
roof se that the svbole cf the four wafls can bie
used for Ilhanging," as well as a spuiýious counter
in t1e centre cf the room with a raised stery of
shelvee for miscellanies and extras, contributed te
render the Fine Arts exhibition unusually brilliant
tiiis year. But notwitbatanding these great advan-
tages, every inch cf available space was fully
occupied; and se great was the crowdi seey
body eltber going te or coming from the "Fruits
and FlowerW" teck a turn at the pictures, that
progression was' difflicult, and getting a Ilgood
look" a matter bardly possible. rn fact net
only the Gallery cf Art, but the Floral HIall, proved
te bie nothing like large enough for the purpose;
and hall the space allotted te tbe public- been as
large again it would bave supplied ne more than
comfortable room for the spectators. But let us
net grumble-but on tbe contrary bie thankful that
with past experiences, snob good accommodation
,wae provided. Admittinz, as 'ne must, thatmnany
tliings found theirw~ay into, the Fine Arts wbiel had
better bave rêmaîned at home, and that judicious
Ilweeding"l would ne doubt have made the pictures
net alone more refreshing te the connoisseur, but,
vwhat is cf greater censequence, mnore instructive Io
thie student; yct, as the ebjeot cf these Exhibitions
is te encourage progness, we are net disposed to
criticise productions which were exhibited, net se
mueli te advance Art, as te gratify the individual
rather thau the publc.

But at the sibme time it muet be aIse admitted
that an eneouragig stnide lias been miade in Art,
net only within the last fow years, but even sitice
the Exhibition cf 1865 ; and the displity of p.,int-
inge in cil and water colours, by amateurs as well
as profesaionals, wus hi*ghy creditable te the talent
and industry cf the artise. To enter upon an
exionded notice cf even ail the-best thinge on the
walII8, would bes eut cf the questioil r but we car.net
deny ourselves tbe satisfaction cf nxùticitig and
heartily commending the cil portrgit, and marine
painting (Beard's wbarf and elévator, Toronto linr-

1 ).hy Mr. John Forbes, cf« this city, a youlig
urt s .; whese prenaising abilitie8 require only tu Uc

cultivated in a good school, te render his future as.
great a credit to Canadian art as Paul Kane lias
been. Mr. Robert Whale-o oil painting of a raceen
was artistic and life-like;. Mr. «resswell, of 1fiar-
purhay, mnenit praiée for bis làhdscapes inil ;
and 1%1r. M.irtin'sr represontatiense ini oil of Il tii-
life,' were truthful and ably haudled. Mr. Fowler;
of Amherst Island, far excelled ail others in water
colours, of:which- hie ex.hibited a large and variedt
aseortîî sot. It is no flattery to sa.y that the pro-
ductions of ise graceful and free pencii were thc-
crowning ornaments of the gallery, and would fiave
been in themselves a pleasing exhibition ; and if
*we do nor selèct tho.5e Nvhict more than others
menit special comm'endàti*n, itisi ai'rpry because,
s0 many de.erve- it that we Fiesitate to make tha':
compari8on, alhough we incline to m'ost admire
bis illustrations of '< stili Iife,' and the landscape&
sketched i foreign lande. In pencil drawini,, as;
weIl as in water colorirs, Mn. Gilbert won a bigh
place: the large oak tree was a masterry produe-
tion, and the "crested grebes," a beautiful speci-
men of effective coloun. Mr. Baigeant, Capt.Caddy
and Mr. Martin, exhibited several pnetty bits of
*drawing, the sepia landscape by Captain Ciiddy,
being particularly good; and Mrs. Fitzcibbon,
conetrai'ned to rank ns a profesonai, kept up iier
former reputation as au amateur, and' there was
nothing exhiljited more truthful or better painteff
tban fier water-colour illustrations from nature cf'
the wild flowers of Canada. The amateur list doe
not call for much remarie; fer wbile net a few cf
the drawings mient comrnendatiion as an enceu-
ragement to further effirts in art, yet cf maüy
more the less said the better; and if the ladies
who contributed would attempt something origi-
nal, instead cf making se many copies, amateur
drnwing would be greatly improved. The photo-
graphe were cf the usual style ; but the portrat&-
finishod in cil were bighly oommended by the
judges - Mn. Verner, Toronto, carrying off the
bighest distinction; and another, very carefully
finistied by a lady artist (Mrs. McCarthy), was
recoi'mmended for an extra prize; while amongst
those finished in wvater colours, tbe pe:trait cf a
lady ivearicg a black lace mantilla, aise by Mr.
Verner, was rnuch admired, and received flot only
a first prize, but special commendation. Amcng
the 'extras" might be seen miany beautiful
things, which it seems a pity ceuld net bave found
place among the " regulars; 'l for instance, a per.
celain portrait by Mr. Inglis; peû-ýand-ink etohinge,
by Miss Gourlay, cf Hlamilton, in exFibited
snnie other clpver productions; pen-and-ink etoh-
ingys, by Mr. J. T. Rolph, Toronto, and by Mise
l3uwea,of Barton, were ail clever and artistie. Mrs-
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Fitzgibbon exhibited, as quite a naveity in flower-
painting, a water-calauned group af the blossoms

of aur every-day vegetables, very true ta nature.
Mise McTavish's drawing ai birds froni nature, in a
mixed style crayons, was very well exeeuted. AI!
these 1'extras."l with possibly saine others, were
îecommended for a special prize. The Pieture
exhibition of 1866 wvas an undaubted success; and
if :t sense af duty ta art nequines us ta say any.
thing calculated ta refleet an that succes, it is te
hope as welI as suggest that mare attention be paid
ta original subjects; and that professional artiste
be no longer awanded a prize for copies in ait or
water colonne, unless made from original paitings
by artiste af reputation.

The eise clas, of Deconative and Useful Art,
does not caTI for more than the passim, nemark,
that most of the articles exhibited possessed more
an less menit; but as the collection did not contain
any new creatian in this connection, the olass may
be dismissed witbout mare than general commen-
dation-unless, indeed, the stained glass, by Messrs.
McCausland and Lyon, bath af Toronto, calls for
particular notice.

But how ta dispose of the L-idies' department,
which comprises thirty-seven kinds af needle work,
besides extras, and contained some three htindred
different articles, sa as ta give satiefaction, puzzles
us more than enough; and hov the f'air judges
managed ta pick out what was beet; anIong s0 man v,
puzzles us estili more. There was no end of ell-
broidery in miuelin, in worsted, and in silk ; airti.
ficial flowers in silver and in feather work ; gui-
pure workc, su mysteriaus ta us maie animals ;
hair work, bead work, cane wank, braiding, tatting
and crochet work. Then there was onnamental
needle work, ta wliich three prizes bad been allot-
ted ; while ",plain sewing by baud " found its

Place Of refuge among *the " extras; ".-hnit.ting ;
lace wonk ; mors pictures; wax flawers and fruit;
wur8ted work, fanc" for framing, and raised ; sheli
wurk ; wreaths in flowere and seed8 ; and many
ather specimens af thase charining productions af
the needle,-which female taste and skill delight in,
but which provoke sa much wonden amang, oid
bachelore. Among thse articles more strictly use-
fut might be seen quilta, very handsome ard good,
in Bilk and patchwork; stookings, socke and mit-
ten@, hand-knitted; gentlemnen's 8hirts; and that
u$seful though much neglected article, Canadien
Plait, for bonnets or bats. Let us devate a word or
two ta the subjectaf straw plaitof home production,
artd ask laow it is that in a grain country, 8uch as
Canada, where the wheat and rye straw are af the
finest quality, dlean and etrong, we imnport fnam
abraad what we ought ta produce at home ? Bon-

nets and bats can be as weli made up here as any-
where else; but homse manufactures hait, and
the benefits are nlot haift' eaiized unless the rase
material be aiea ai home production! But ta rturn
ta the ladies' work. It will be found that under
the head of Ilextras,l nlot leas than seventy-sis
entries were made, comprising fancy quitte, gaunt-
lets and socks; fancy leather work; rag carpets
and mats ; seaweed work ; elipper patterns ; anti-
macassars, screens, perforated card work, and
other kinds of work known only ta needlewomen ;
and, what we rejoiced ta find, 'Il plain sewing by
hand,"1 as well as some good specimens of bonnets
aud bats, made fram Canadian straw plait. Amidet
ail this variety, how can one mortal man decide?
Except that our faney was captivated by Mrs.
Orown'a comfortabie rag carpet, we must leave to
the Prize List the duty of sctting forth a truc and
particular aecount of the honours carried off by the
successful competitors; and we accordingly close
our remarks by recording our great admiration of
the ladies' beautiful work, as weIl as the ladies'
charming appearance.

Turning from. the merely ornamentai ta the prao-
tically useful, we shall first notice the Agricultural
Implemnents and Tools, of which. there wasý an
extensive and capital assortment; but as they
were exhibited out of doors, not very orderly
arranged, and were nlot enbjeeted ta any practical
trials then and there, the merits claimed for nsany
af tleie depended a goad dcal on the maker's own
assurances. Messrs. Dickey, Neil & Co. exbibited
a sixteen-horse power steam engine, for agricultu-
rai purpases; but we were nlot fortunate enough
ta se it in operation, so as ta judge of its working
meritR. There were a few well made, but rather
gaudily paînted, team and market waggons. Keep-
ing pace with aur pragrees in agriculture, the
ploughs af al] varieties were well made, serviceable
articles. Lt Ma.y be that the wood-plough la beet
adapted ta a large portion af the farmers of
Canada; but where the ground permaits the use of
an iran plougb (and those shawn were a credit te
aur craftemen) iii muet always be preferred-for
quickness af work and neatues af furraw, nothing
eau touch it; and those shawn by Alex. Duncan,
Markham ; John Gray, EgSmondville; and flugh
Millay, Brin, were ail well proportioned, higbly
fiuished implements, and nicbly menîted the prizes
awa.rded ta them. The other kinds wero also very
good, but muet be passed aven for want af spaee.
Companians af the plougb, the harrows, came next
inDrder, af whxicli several very gaad iran anes
were shown, those made by Peter Mailaby, West
Yonk, whose handiwork ehowed ta advantage in
ploughe aiea, and by H. Collard, Gananoque, were
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among the very best on the ground. The grain
and turnip drills, made by Maixwell & Whitelaw,
of Guelph, and T. & W. Walker, Branmpton, were
xvell made, useful articles, that took first prizes.
T'ildng into consideration how rapidly every kind
of ,,eed thrives and propagates, ii not timely
cheeked, untilatlastthefields areso fmit with thezqe
n>isoame intruders, that itis often difficuit to send a
dlean sample of barley or oats to the foreign mar-
ket, where freedom. frotm refuse is etrictlv insioted
on, it is no wonder that cultivators are now te be

cn, of good manufacture and cf studied qualifica-
tiorts for the purposes in view. Durin-'the laite
harvest it was really lamentable to notice the
quantity of thistles and other like abominations so
pientifully intermingled with the grain. We have
seen fields of larley and oats se overrun with these
strong grown wceeds, as to lead one te enquire
whether the crop proper was really worth harvest-
ing ; and when it is known-and it canne be toc
widely known eitber-tbat a single thistie permit.
ted to go to seed will propagate bundreds, nay,
thousande cf others, ncthing but an implement
such ais a well appointed cultivator can keep the
pests down, and hy constant use extirpate them
froin the soul. For want cf eppertunities, we are
flot sure whether we ccmmend tbe right man, but
the handsome yet substantial cultivator (of iron)
exbibited by Isaac Westcott, cf Bowmanville,
appered te be as serviceable as it was handsome.
The advantages te be derived from the Poil being
tlhorougbly pulverized before seeding, and the use
cf the relier afterwards, te bring the earth and
seed into close contact, se as te ensure due germi-
nation, are net as well understood, perhaps, as
they deserve. In Flanders, where field culture is
carried on with as much care and pains as we
apply te our gardens, this element cf skilled cutL
vation is in constant use. As our farms become
more and more cleared cf stumps, and capital js
employed in agricàltural operations, the Flemish
systein muet prevail, and ire irere therefore pleased
te notice a horse-power clod-crusher, and a farm
relIer, amcng the implements. It would waste
vrords te argue now-a-days in favor cf under-
draining; but it le net every Canadian farin that
it eau be applied te, nor is it every farmner, Or even
market gardener, who an afford it. But deep
ditching, as the next beet mecans cf carrying off
stagnant irater, which, wirble it chills the crop, ait
the saime tîme affects the health, is, hewever, irithin
the reach cf a large majcrity cf our farmers. To
inake gocd ditches by hand labour would no doubt
be a tedicus and costly affair, and a labour.saving
machine for ditohing purposes naturally attraoted
a good deal cf attention. Lts qualities were tried

on the spot; and had exen, irbose pull is more
steady, been used instead cf herses, the result
would bave been more complete, altbough the
work actually done was satisfactory enough. Of
fanning mills there was abundaince; aise eider mills
and press; post-h oIe borers; machines for making
drain-tiles aind bricks ; straw cutters, cf very supe-
rior make and arraingement-those sbown by Max-
well & Whitelaw, cf Paris, being among the best.
0f threshers and separators, reapers and mowers,
and ccmbined reapers aind mowers, the assortment
showa iras pairticularly good. Mr. Potter, cf Elora,
obtained the first prize, cf $10 and a diploma, for
the best combined moirer and reaper, which was
certainly a good implement; but, irithout at al
wishing te depreciate its merits, the one exhibited
from the Joseph Hall Works, Oshawa, and which
arrived ait the ground toc laite te enter, appeared te
us te be the.better article. If a steam-plough or cul-
tivator iras «Iin operation on the ground," iL did
net come under or observation, and ire have there-
fore nothing to say about it ; and the same remark
applies te the liquid manure drill, which, as a
highly useful aid te root cultivation, ire regret net
te have seen, as it would have given us pleasure te
commendso serviceable an article. IL is more than
likely that ire maiy have overloeked other articles
which merited notice ; but if se, the wveather, and
the irant cf systemn in the arrangement, muet be
our excusc. It might tend te simplify the question
if agricultural tools formed an integral part cf cLase
32, and irere c]assed 'with implemente ; as such
articles as fanning mills, strair cutters (which
bave been already noticed), cheese and eider
presses, and se forth, Lhough worked by hand,
partake more cf the character cf maichinery than
cf manual labour. 0f the tools proper the display
was, it is truc, limited in quantity, but what there
iras could hardly be excclled anywhere. The col-
lection cf scythes, manure and hay forks, hoes,
and similar articles cf polished steel, handled with
second-growth ash (frem A. S. Wbiting & Co.'s
factory, Oshawra), would bave commanded admira-
tien ait any industrial exhibition in the wcr]d ; and
it iras a matter cf regret that the assortinent
had net clanied more show rcom, se as te have
been seen te greater advantage. The axes and
axe-handli irere good cnough, but why iras there
not more competition «in these usefail articles ?
The horse-shees irere much admired for shape and
finish, and thougb, on the ground perbiaps cf
utility, the sets for farm, and. carniage herses took
the prizes, neverthcless a set of polisbed raioing-
plates did credit te the bandiwork of Josi Wecotton.
Among the labour-saving machines or implements
worked by band, one for the more easy and quick
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harvesting of peas, and another for sawing %vood
(the exhibitor assured the lookers-on it wouid cut
a full cord in an hour), deserve to be commended.
Mr. Nightingale, of Yorlzýville, was at the head of
the competitors in drain-tiles ; and for a machine
for making such tules, exhibited by Mr.W. Lindsay,
Newcastle (and of whichi wonderful things as to
the niany hundred tules it could turn eut per day
Nvere toid), the hand8ome prize of $20 with diploma
was aivarded-sccond honors, te the extent of' $10,
fýttiinc te Mr. E. Rockie, of' Malahide. And na the
honey bee begins te find a welcome home in many
a farrm garden (a considerable nu mber of' hives, f'ull
of live becs actualiy making honey, were on rien'),
and as aIl s;orts of domestic productions merit
praise as a step in the right direction, we have
pleaisure ln recording that three prizes uffered for

hives were awarded in the order of menit te Mcssrs-.
Thompson, Brouklija G. H. Thbomas, Toronto, and
A. D. Bacon, MNalabtide.

With regard te Manufactures proper, let tis com-
mence at cabinet ware, with ether 'vorks in wood;
and we are constrained te regret that in this class
(35) the display should have been se meagre, aild
e unworthy of Toronte; înasmuch as in the liret
seven sections, which embrace ail the principal
articles of house furniture, there was but orle
soiitary article, and that camme from Ham ilton!
It may be pleaded in apoio.-y for sucb distant cities
as London and Kingston, as well as the interme-
dliate large towns, that besides the great expense
eof sending first-ciass furniture long distances te
exhibit for trifling money prizes, the damnage donc
te the articles ks a serions consideratiun. Titis
latter argument has weîght, and perhaps the srmill
inducemnents held eut may aise be fairiy taken into
accounit, as regards cabinet ivork made beyond a
moderate distance froru the place of exhibition.
But public opinion will flot ho satîsfied with sncb
ain excuse (and we have heard ne other suigge8tcd>
from Toronto, the head-quarters uof the exhibition.
In addition to the extensive factorv eof Jacques &
llay, which cnýjoys a provincial reputatien, and of
which Toronto, and indeed Canada, may weil be
proud, we have several other cabinetmakers of high
repute; but there wvas net public spirit enougli
among theni te induce the exhibition of se niuch as
oue specimen in the shape et' drawirig-room, dining-
room, bed-room or auj other kind of furniture, of
Toronto workmansbip !-so that the crowds ivho
visited the show ,>ouid fiud only a centre table
(f'roin Hlamilton) and three epecimens ot' iniaid*
work cf Canadian woods (the oniy prize for
wbich was ciaimed by Cobourg) te represent the
whole et' our provincial cabinet-making, and for
wvhich sixteen prises were offered, of a total money

value of $115 1 A like Bbertcoming was aisô
observable in the ordinary kinds of manufactures
in wood. In three sections no entries were miade
at ai, whiie in other eight sections only thirteen
entries were made altogether i-se that in eleven
various kinds of woodwork, for which money prizes
ovper $100 were o:ffered, oniy thirteen competitors
(one being froni Toronto) were induced to contri-
bute, to our Provincial exhibition of skiiied indus
try, specimenus of sucli every-day charactor as
cooper's work, joiner's work, and wood.turning.
Commendation of the articles exbibited, few and
far between, would be out of place, and of little if
any Fervice. But it sbould be ever borne in mind
that articles are not sent te exhibitions merely for
the sake of money prizes. This might possibly
have 'been the case, to some. extent, twenty years
agi), when industrial skili required te bo more cul-
tivated and encouraged than in the present day ;
but at the present tîme exhibition articles are, or
ouight to be, eonsidered oither in the ligbt of proofe
of' the rapid progress we have made or are making
in meehanical skiil and applied science, or as exain-
pies of successes achieved in this direction, and a
stimulus for others te imitate and, on progressive
principles, to improve on. We do net wish te ho
liarsh or inconsiderate towards our citizen cabinet-
makers; but, knowiug wixat excellent work couid,
%vit.h so littie trouble, be exhibited, and seeing that
nothing bas been sbown, we are really forced into
this expression of regret and disappointment at se
marked] an omission of Toronto skill at a Toronto
exhibition!l The "lextra" entries were, ho*wever,
nurnerous, extending te thirty-three articlcs of the
xnost varied description ; and though-with the
exception of a bandsome billiard table (te whieh
en extra prize of $10 and diploma iras awarded),
rnanufaictured by iey & May, of Toronto, and
whieli is quite a new branch of industry among us;
an extension table (Miali & Co., Oshawa), which
reci vert an extra prize ($5) and a diploma - and a
collection of ftfty-two specimens of Ilwave mouid-
iugs," cf excellent worktnanship, from the factory
of Heise & Co., Preston, but to which, as having
been exhibited before, a prise waa not awarded-
the other articl es were of the usual cîzes, most of
tbem, however, displaying a good deal of skili and
ingenuity. But w. muet flot overiook a case of
cricket-bats and Wickets, te which a special prize
and diplema wus awarded, exhibited by Mr. W.
Peacock, Montreal, of Canadian matcrial and
workmanship,- that, for quality, shape and finish,
inighit have been turned eut by Dark (Lord's) or
Page (1Cenningtori)p and which, as deserving of
encouragement, w. heartily commend te the pa-
tronage of every Canadian cricketer.
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I n the carniages, however, Toronto showed to
great advantage, the firm of Hall & Co. carrying
off threc first and twe second prizes, and the style
of their work %vas grently admired; Mr. J. B.
Araistrotig of Guelph, took twe first and one second
prise for carrnages; ho had the sleigh distinctions
ail to himsîf, and tbough bis colouning was rather
too, gaudy, the workmanship waa neat and the
niaîeri>l good. Why we cannot tell, but it is a
fiact tlîat lIall & Co. were not placed for carrnage
Nvheels impainied, the first prise going to, Scarboro'
and the second to Galt. Mr. Gouid of Milton,
exhibited a light buggy, handsome and good, fitted
with I'aylor's springs,wbich for strengt-h, com bined
with lightness and "§easy riding," is claimed to be
the greatert invention of the day-it certainiy ap-
pears to e -.t a uperior article, and if it only acte
linîf as wcll as it looks, it ought to, become exten-
sivcly p:tronized-nnd yet with this set of im-
proved and highly finished carrnage apnings on
view, the -Juidges awarded no prise at ail in the
regular list, altbough there were two entries; and
we regret that the monits of the Taylor patent badl
net been acknowledged by an extra prise, even if
it was attached to a vehicle, instead cf being ex-
hibited separately. Meore & Childs, Buffalo, teok
the only prize awarded for wrought-iron axies;, and
an extra prise with diploma for a wrought-inon car
axle, bot> fine samples of capital wonk ; and
thougli not exaotly in its order, it will not be eut
of place to record here, that the saine marn-
faturers carried off the only prize awarded (class
43, section 8) for ornaniental, iron-work froin the
baminer; so that our own workers iu iron will
have to bestir themeselves and show next jean at
Kingston, that a Canadian hammer l8 not to be
beaten by anj other. The show of carrnage and
sleighi matenials was large and particularly good,
and prises in the regular list were swarded for
bout shafts, carniage tops, hubs, rimas, and spokes;
while the "Iextra>' liet was crowded with ontries
of a similar character, aIl of the choicest material
tough and dlean in the grain and of the best work-
mauship. McKinley & Saundens, St. Catharines,
recelved the highest extra prize for the best aud
largest assortmnent of catrrage aud aioigh manu-
factuned matenial, and Messrs. MoMillen, & Co.,
Galt, took the second; but noally, oxcept as regards
the element of quantity, both assocntments were so
cr :editable and 8o nearly alike in quality snd work-
manship, that we should have been glad te ses
thema classedl togothen as equally deeerving a firet
prise. Se fsr thon as the carrnage dopartmneut
i8 conconned the exhibition was creditablo and
sstisfactory and stands far ahead of the cabinet
wane.

Olass 42, whieh ineludes Machinery, Castings,
and Tools, and comaprised not legs than 26 sections
with two prizes for each different kind of article,
had scarcely an average of one entry toe acli sec-
tio n, cg., for band power looms, assortment of edge
tools, steain etigines four-horse-power in opera.
tion, assortment of saws, sugar and coffee milis,
platform and counter scaies, valvea and gearing for
steama engines, altogether ten sections, there was
net a single entry 1 For blacksmith's bellows,
castings for general macbinery, castings for rail-
ways and locomotives, metal pumps, refr:gerators,
sash and moulding machines, ehingle-splitting ma-
chines, skates, and tools for working in metals,
there was only one entry in each of the ten sec-
tions!1 While of cordwood sawing machines,
boise power and band power, (the latter nlready
noticed), there were two of eacb ; stationary
steani engines, planing and drilling machines for
metal aise two each ; for turning lathes actually
three conipetiters appeared; %vhile the Il extras"
presented the encouraging total of eighty-three
entries which formed in fact the exhibition proper
under chies 42. ]3eyond the expression of our
regret that the regular list of twenty-six sections
obtained so meagre an entry; our wonder at tAie
copious patronage given to extras; and our appro-
val of the turnaing lathes to 'which first prises were
awarded to McKeeknie & Bertram, Dundas, aod
Mr. Jno. Fensoni, Toronto, as of equal merit, w~e
have littie to say, and leave the prise list te give
auj further information. But the 'Iextras> merit
a particular notice, and although the task of doing
anything like justice to over eighty différen t
articles of machinery is more than arduous, we
are bound to single out the more prominent and
deserving ones for commendation. But before
conlmencing to do so, we should like te have ex-
plained bow it is that twenty-six regulcir sections
in mnachinery, cannot accommoclate the competi -
tien, which this year bas had te find its proper
place, te the extent of eighty-three different articles,
as extra entrios!1 At London, in 1865, the Grett
Western Wurks sent an excellent and very fine
as8ortmnent or locomotive and other raitway mna-
chinery wl>ich formed a con8picuous ernament of
the Exhibition, but nothing of the kind was
vouchsafed to Toronto, and thus cur hall of manu-
factures lost flot a littie in effeot; but notwitbstand-
ing this manifest diendvantage, the display of nia-
chinery i 1866 as Ilextras"l was highly creditable
for its workmanship, and very inter-esting for the
ingenuity and skill brought to bear upon the sub-
jeets. Mr. Eyre Theursson, Ancaster, received a
prize and diploma for three carding machines
(A.merican and Englieh styles) of a superior kind ;
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Morris & Miller, Perth, prize and diplo>ma for a
double reverse Compton loni ; Mr. Bainos,
Toronto, prise and diploma for iimprovcd manu-
factured railroid irori-work ; Moore & Childs,
favourably commended elsewhere for other articles,
a prise and diploma for a set of oit boring tents.
Of sewing machines there were more than enough,
and duriug the wbole time the gallery was crowd-
ed 'witb ladies who discussed with much eniphasis
the merits of this or the other according ta their
respective fancies; but when ladies differ how eau
we men decide ; so we shail get out of the
difàcultv by advising IIintendinig purchasers" te
please themselves. We.noticed a pretty machine
for makîng button-boles, regretting that iL did nat
at the same Lime sew on the buttons as weil; and
what took aur faocey as one of the mort ingenions.
and useful things on exhibition was a family
knitting machine, whioh cau produce ail kiud of
articles frein a baby's glove, to a lady'e shawl; and
the obliging young lady who Ilworked" it, aotually
rau off a well made rock, white she explaincd ta
us its mode of operatio4 ; the machine is made at
Rochester, sold by Taylor & Middleton, (92 «Yonge
Street), it is wvell worth seeing, and richly descrved
the prise and diploma awarded to it. Mr. Beebe,
Markham, got a prise for an ingeniaus pump
augur ; Mr. Noah Piper, prize and dipIonma for
three well-made serviceable ventilators and suioke
conduetors; Mr. Lazier, Belleville, got a prise
f'or wvhat meemed, in our judgment, a weil-
arraugcd and Iabaur-saviug double reeler and
twister, with twelve spindies capable of spinniog
from; thirty to forty kuots per hour. Mr. R. D.
'Chatterton, Cobourg, sa well known for hie
meohanical ingenuity and skili, received a prize
for the modal of a self-acting couple, as well as for
an anticollision buffer for railway carrnages, bath
inventions being intended to diminish, if not alto-
gether prevent, the injuries attendant upon rail-
way casualties. .And althoughi the machinery
conmpnised , no doubt, many more articles de-
serving praire, still we canuot notice everythiug
ehown under this head; and we have no optiona
but to clore aur remarks by higbly conimending
the "extra" kinds of nxachinery wbieb we con-
aider to have* been niost creditable ta the occasion,
ase well as ta the parties exbibitîng.

If in clue 43, whicli includes metal work and
sLaves, the regular entries were not s0 numeraus
as they mnight be, Jet the assartment of articles was
very extensive, particularîy in stoves, of whieh nlot
'cess than 80 different patterns were exhibited, and
10 patterns of grates; while the style and quality cf
the worlr was of the firet order. -For. example,
the very large and beautiful assortmeut of copper.

smith's work shown by Boaoth & Ca., which took the
firstprize,wauld have been a credit ta any industrial
exhibition in the oid country, and great credît is aise
due ta J.G. Beard & Sons, ta whomi the second prize
was awarded. The assortments of eng-ineers' wvork
in brass, by Morrison & Billes (first prize), Mr. John
Ritchie (second prize), and Mn. Gearge Hlarding,
werc in like mauner higbly creditable specimens
of meehanical skill. The assortmeut of fire-armns,
chiefly for sponting use, exbibited by Grainger &
Son, was very haudsome ; and iL %vas easy ta see
ivith haîf an eye that the lamiuated steel double
barrel fowliug piece only wanted ta be held straighit
ta ensure bagging the bird. To those who, are
compelled ta resort ta sales those of Taylor & Ca.,
Toronto, andi Kershaw & Edwards, were âine arti-
cles, and the former alrast large euoughi for a
baut-; but as we have the miefortune ta be unbe-
lievers in burglar-proof and fire-proaf sales, we
muet leava the menite of the question in other
hands ta determine. The gas.fixtures shewn by
Mr. D. S. Keîth were of the first quality, and met
with carresponding rewand, as dîd the plumbers'
work sbown by Messrs. Ritchie and G. H{arding
respectively. Opinions, and may be fancies, differ
so widely as ta the menits of eooking and other
stoves, that, beyond admirng and praising nearly
ait that was exhibited, we muet allow the judges'
awards, as detailed in the Prize List, ta seutle ait
coufiicting opinians,-the "lmion tears that rau
down Pluto's cheeks" would be the emblem. of the
troublcd waters sure ta be gat into were we ta pre-
tend La decide betweea Toronto and Hlamilton.. or
the adverse dlaimas of a ]3eard, a Moce, or an
Armstrong!1 The " extras"' in this close are aie
pretty numerous, but as honours were awanded ta
everything that Nwas warthy of notice, the prize list
will of itself afford pretty much aIl the information
that je neoessary. la cannctian however wvitm
the stave question, iL je a matter of regret that
there was no entny for the prise for a Ilpar-
leur grate, set so as ta ventilate the roorn and
economise fuel," s. combînation of advan tages
which catis for ail the thoughtful. ingenuity which
can be braught ta bean upon so important an ale-
ment in domnestie economy; and we venture ta
doubt whetber Ileconamy in fuel was sufficiently
taken inta account in cannection with coking and
hall etoves, and epecially thase intended for woad ;
as the lire chamaber of some that we peeped iuta
did flot promise very well for waod at six dollars
a cord 1 Messrs. Joseph & Ca., exbibited a splen.
did display of gald and silver work, jeweblery,
watches, and other valuable and beautiful arti-
cles of great tarte anfi ornament. Messrs. T. Rue.
oeil & Sons, England, exbibited a magnificent
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nssortment of the very finest gold and silver
watche8, their own manufacture. And Messrs. T.
Haworth & Co., agente, Toronto, showed a beauti-
ful assortment of silver plated.ware and cutlery,
manufactured by Griffithe & Ca., Sheffield. As a
whalo the exhibition of articles in metal work,
lîke those in machinery, was a decided saccees,
and the twa classes were great arnaments ta Pro-
vincial ekill and industry.

Woallen, fiax and cotton goods, naw eall for
attention ; and, viewed iu a. practical light, there
can be uo branch of home industry which we
rejoice te notice as spreading itseif wider and wider
over the land, that attracted more attention, and
s0 richly merits all possible commendation, than
the home-made materials for elothing purposes s0
abundantly exhibited at the recent exhibition.
The encouragement afrorded ta this clase of home
production stimulates many branches of industry.
The farmer, instead of turning aIl hie attention ta
grain for exportation, gives a portion of hie land ta
fiai and feeda large flooke of eheep for their wool;
which fande a regular and remunerative market,
'while ta do this he has ta pay due attention ta root
crape as Ilfeed,"1 sa thus hie farm goea on improv.
ing in cultivation. The fiax and wool thue pro-
duced give indacements ta invest capital in factories
and machinery, which employ hundrede of hands,
who, in their turn, by the demand for food, cause
a greater breadth of land ta be put in crop; and by
these means the country prospers, the farmer and
thc manufacturer aiding and enricbing ane another
by a inutual reaction of interegts. As the raw
material will be noticed under agrieultural pro-
ductions, we proceed ta comment upon the manu-
factured article, and as aur space je limited we
muet perforces confine- aur remarks ta the more
praminent 8ubjects, lenving the pnize liet ta
supply the others. The woollen blankets exhib-
ited by Slingsby & Kitchen, Canning, S. Oxford,
and ta ivhich the firet pnize and diploma were
awarded, could nat be surpassed, and would have
done honour ta an English loom,-not lese than
six competitars entered and the whole assortment
merite great commendation. In the article of
Canadian clotit (woollens), Messrs. Barber Bras.,
Streetsville, carnied ail before theni, firet prizes
being awarded ta thoir cassimere cloth froma Merino
wool, their fulied cloth, braad-cloth, Ox-ford.grey
eloth, black and mixed satinete, summer and'win-
terý tweeds, and, ns a crawning triumph, a general
assortmnent of clothe, tweeds, &o. ; in fact every-
thing they showed vas of the beet material, weli
manufitctured, and richiy deserved. the prizes
adjudged tait. In linen, for, -the be8t.six varieties

of cloth not les& thau 12 yards, manufactured in
Canada from, Canadiau grown fiax, the first prize
of $60 went to Elliott, Hunt & Co., Preston ; the
second, nearly as good in quality, to Mr. John Rea,
Yarmouthb; and we look forward to this highly
useful brancli of industry making every year stili
greater strides in its onward progress. In factory
made woolien articles of underclothing Messrs.
Appst.rong & Anderson, Guelph, took ail the prizes
fur nien's dravers, angola under-shirts, socks and
stockings, woollen and mixed ; their assortment of
woollen shawls, &o., also took a first prize, and
their ladies ve8s and drawere received a diploma
as Ilextras." Miss Bush, Darlington, was the only
exhibitor of woollen stair oarpet; and though a
first prize had heen given to Mr8. Watts, Toronto,
for a piece of rag carpet, parti-coloured and wel
made,ypt these articles, like the rag carpet exhibited
by Mrs. Crown, Yorkville, would have more appro-
priately been placed as ladies' work; and although
private P. Tarpy, of the band 17th Regiment is a
male semptstress!1 stili hie wonderful quilt, which
has quite an ornamental and arabesque character,
was hung in the ladies gallery, and well did the
honest soldier deserve the prize of $10 awarded ta
bis labour ; for when it is remembered that the quilt
contai ned 2,341 pieces of cloth, military colouts, red
and wvhite, the time, industry and patience devoted
te its completion, appears almost beyond belief.
For fiannel, not factory made, Mr. D. Clark, Pus-
linch, %vas awarded the first prize for a very good
article ; and we observed, without however finding,
the exhibitor's name, a pair of fine fiannel sheets

ofau especîally comfortable appearance. We
noticed also some good shawls, home made, and
very handsome; sbeep-skin mats, dressed and col-
oured. So that, like the classes for machincry ard
metal work, the woollen and linen departments
were most admirable in quality ; and we are glad
to learn that the prize blankets are to be sent to
the Paris Exhibition as an evidence of what Cana-
2da can accomplish in woollen manufactures.

As there is Il notbing like -leather," it will be
most convenient ta notice classes 48 and 49
together, seeing that the one belonga ta tho horse
and the other ta man. who are natural associattes-
The various kinda of leather in the harness
and saddlery cluse/ were nearly aIl of superior
quality, and the dressed deer-ekine were also n
nice article. Having thus disposed of the raw
material, let us turm ta the manufactured article-
and here, in the matter of collars,. carniage and
team lamness, the old rivalry between Nicholîs and
Malcoma rages fierce as of yore, now one and then
the other taking a first prize. As aniong the stoves
se shall ve keep clear of collars, and whether a
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Nicholîs or a Malcom be the bâter moIrer, let
others settie the point; ail tliat we have to sa'y is
that they both exhibited flrst-class work, and deserve
to go on cornpeting for boweurs years te corne,
although it ie scrnewhat significanut that Malcorn
shoul d have been second to Courtice {Reach) who
carried away the first prise for a set of double car-
riage harases1 As regards saddles, Mr. E. B3ach,
Toronto, was the rnost sucdessful cempetitor, car-
rying off the fir8t prize in three instancest, and mun-
ning a dead heat with Mr. E. Kraft, Hlamilton, for
another; whilc Mr. W. Steward, of Toron to, carne
in second, and an extra prise wae adjudged to. Mr.
E. Kraft, Hamilton, the prize articles being al
of superior niaterial and aIre. The exhibition
of whips and thongs, was monopolized by
Mr. Malconi, to whom also extra prises were
awarded for cart harnese and a sample case';
and. oCher prises went to Mr. Steward, for
stud hore gean and rniliary eqniprnents. Mà-
chine belting brought only two entries, Harvey
& Co., St. Davide, being first, Mr. W. Marks, To-
rente, second ; and Messrs. Mlalcomn and ClarIre
divided the prises for trunks and vali-les. lu sboe
leather, plain calf had seven entries, grained calf
six, morocce caif three, cordovan three, dressed
dog-skins (which we are glad to see corning into
use) four, kips and grained kips eleven, and 1iningý
hialf-ii-dozeu,-sole leather, upper leather, plain
and grained, brouclit together twelve cempetitors,
while in Ilextras", a variety of faney good.8 were
shown. Withont pretendiug te judge for our-
selvesg,whorher the ehoe leather was a better article
than the saddle and harness leather, but leaving
that point towiser folk, the prise-liet m udt fur the
presset settle the order of merit among the exbib-
itors. 0f a welI-made shoe or boot we do know
sornething, and those nmade and shown by MIr. G.
Martin, rather too fine perhaps, were very
superior articles, and rnerîted the twe first prizes
awarded to theni. The other exhibitors were Mr.
Sutherland, Kingston, 'who teck two prises, and
Mr. Jacobi, Toronto, who get one-so that, as in
cabinet work, cur city Ilcrispins" bave net corne
eut in *the manner which. might have been looked
for. Toronto iR the chief city cf Canada West, and
ie te be the seat cf govemument wben confederation
becomes a fatý-it bas a population cf say 50,000,'
it is the head-quarters cf the'iaw courts and the uni-
versities, it eujoys the benefite cf a garrison, and a
numereus resident gentry. Howr mauy boot and
shoemakers such a popuialion givee custoni te we
do not kuow, but believe te be a large number,
arnong*whom are many first-class vwerkmen, weil
knewn artists in their line; and yet on their own
vantage ground, Toronto saipplies two, and the

rest cf Canada one, te compete at the Provincial
exhibition, fer honeuirs as firet-clase shoemakers 1

In the arts cf printing the 'whele *of a very emal
field is covered, witb oe exception, by Toronto
productions ised from the four establishments cf
Hlon. eo. Brown, Chewett & Co., Dredge & Co.,
and Rollo &; Adarn, while Mr. John Loveli, cf Mon-
treal, only exhibits successfully in posters, plain
and coloured, bnt unsuccessfally in letter-press.
The only paper, Canada-made, cornes frorn Buntin
Bros., Toronto. Of roora paper there is none ; only
eue assertrnent cf pocket-books, &c. ; and cf the
Ilextra" entries the single thing pretendiug te
book-printing is (Montreal) Lovell's series cf school
book,,, while the only article cf an original char-
acter is an assertmnent cf school siates, said te) hava
been rnanufactnrcd in Dunville, Canada East; Mr.
Il. White, Toronto, Agent. As the abode oflaw, as
a University and collegiate city, with a Normal
and Model echool, Gratamar school, nuaierous
cemmon, and ne end of privates chools, dlasq 47
presente but a meagre appearance as regards the
material appliances cf kncwledge.

The rnusical instruments were chiefly a church
ergan, buit by Mr. T. F. Roome, Toronto, te
vrhich a special prise was deservedly awarded;
square pianos, cf whieh fine wers entered ; six
melodeons and four harmoniums ; the extras being
five, of which the elliptical piano, by Mr. Joseph
Rainer. Whitby, was the principal feature. Ail1
the instruments were handsomely flnished, but as
regards their comparative mnente thejndges' award,
as set forth in the prize-list, muet determine the
question.
iIn elass 46, Natural History, the honours for
8tuffed birds were absorbed hy Mr. Passrnore and
his daughters, who carried off ail the prises except
iii birds and animials cf any country, for which
INIr. Robert Bishep teck second prize. Ail of these
wrere nicely 8tuff'ed, and artistic in attitude ; but
witheut any wieh*te disparage their menits, wc
know cf a pnivate collection, by a Hamilton ama-
teur, that in our judgrnent would have carried off
the boneurs, had it been exhibited. We missed
the collection cf native insecte which heretofore
have graced cur Exhibitions, and il le te be regret-
ted that some other naturalist has net taken te
moths, butterflies, and Ileuch small deer."1 The
single specimen cf manimalia and reptiles, and the
two of fishes, ali carne froni the Passmore collec.
tien ; 'whils Miss Kate Smart, Yorkville, exhibited
an interesting collection cf native plants, beauti-
fully arranged ini natural families, and properly
narned. Under the head cf '- extras," a collection
cf fossils ; a case cf wiuter birds, and cf burnring
birdq ; a collection cf' Canadian fossile and shelis,
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with another of varions antiquities from distant
ceuntries, and an aquarium complete, were exhib-
i ted. A collection of Canadian woode bail been en-
týred in this class,butafterwardstransferredte class
35 (cabinet ware,) and thus was overlooked, which
is te, be regretted, as a really good specimen of Our!
native woods always dlaims a distinguished place
ia a Provincial Exhibition. Let us be thankful
that there was at ail events some Natural History
exhibited, though ne great meed of praise can be
given te it as a whole. It certainly was net a
superior collection; more variety was wanted, to
make it intcrcsting ; and many of the subjects were
in the "'sere and yellow leaf," and had lost their
bloom and freshncss.

In class 44,. which was devoted to miscellancous
subjects, i. &., "«extras ia generai,"1 by far the most
prominent of the articles exhibited was an assort.
mniut of brushes of every kind, from the Toronto fac-
tory of Mr. Charles Boedkh, and which, as regarde
material and worknanship, were cf the vcry best
description. It would, we think, be difficult te
purchase se good an article anywhere else ; and if
Mr. Boeckh's establishment is Iiberally supported
(as it deserves to be), Canada vill soon become in-
dependcntof imported articles subjeetto, a heavy ira-
port tariff, and supply ber own wants by "brushing
up"l ber own:home manufactures. The assertment
of pottery and stoneware was unusually good, Mr.
Campbell, Hamilton, Mr. Eberhardt, Toronto, and
Mr. W. Lea, York, exhibiting a large lot cf capital
articles, neat and even graceful in shape, and seund
in quality ; and Mr. Warwood, Yorkville, divided
.t'le prizes foir an assortment of.sewerage pipes with
Mr. Campbell cf Hamilton. The Indian werk,
chiefly in beads, 'was pretty and interesting; and
the extra entries do net caîl for particular rcmark,
except the aseortment cf glassware frora the Can-
ada Works, Montreal, and the sample of prepared
peat for fuel exhibitcd by Mr. James Hodges,
Arthabaska, where the raiv material is said te be
inexhaustible ; and we are pieased te notice that
some, cf our railroad men are giving the manufac-
tured article a fair trial, se as te test its hcat-giving
pewers.

la another place wili bc found the Prize List,
revised and correctcd, for ail the classes (viz., 35
te 50) in the departmnents cf Art and Manufactures,
and, where practicable, we have supplemented the
List with the Judges' remarks. Se having thue
complcted our narrative cf this branch cf the
Exhibition 1866, we propose in the next number of
the Journal (November) te notice pretty fully the
sister department ef Live Stock, Agriculture and
Horticulture.

STREET RAILWVAYS.

la the year 1861, the Corporation cf the City cf
Toronto granted to a company the right cf iaying
down and establishieg railways, and runnîng cars,
on three of the priacipul streets of the cîty-the
citizens generaliy, at that time, deeming that the
railway if established would be a great public
accommodation. In some respects thece, anticipa-
tions have been realized, but et the sacrifice cf the
rcad-way, te a great extent, fur treffic by ordinary
vehicles.

The principal difficulties are, 1., that ordinery
macadamized streets are net suitable for raiiways,
as, ne matter how attentive the Manager may
be in kceping the road in repair, the passage cf
wheeis cf heavily laden vehicles alongeide the rails
invariably depresses the material cf 'which the
road la made, te spexh an exteat, that in attcmpting
te cross tbe rails or turn eut cf the track accidents
are continually occurring, by the breaking of
wheels or other parts ef the vehicles. This may te
seme extent be ovorcome by paving for a few
luches outaide the rails with cut or rubble stene.

Another trouble is, that the constant mun cf the
car horses in the centre reedwey keeps that portion
wern down much below its proper level, leaving it
almost always in a filthy state, and, la many
places-after rein or ordiuary watering cf streets-
filled with stagnant water, and with ne nieas cf
runuîng it cf into the side gutters or calverts.

Thte third objection is, te the cars heing drawn
by herses at aIl. It is a kind cf work that wears
eut herses very fast. Te watch the poor more thian
haV'-starved looking animais drawing their loads up
some cf the heavy grades on these ronds, with tlieir
tengues protruding from their mouths, apparently
exhaustcd and entirely unable for their work, 18
eueugh te niake any humane person weep for the
poor dumb brutes se cruelly used.

But, says the reader, if we are te have street-
railway.,, bow are these difficuities t'O be overcome ?
We answer. by substituting steara for horse-power.
It would be everyway more economicai and cleanly
ia the working cf the rcad, while ut the saine tinie
obviatieg the necessity cf cruelty te the dumb
animals; and iereasing*the accommodation and
efficiency cf the roed for the conveyance ef passen-
gers-specially during the tinie cf stormy weather
and un occaLqions of public exhibitions or holiday
amusements.

The charter granted this cempany dees net re-
strict te the use cf either steara or horse-power; ire
therefore trust that, as Rolling stock will no doubt
soon have te be renewed, the managers will secure the
most receratly improvedl steani cars for future use.
The prej udices heretofore existing against steani
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-on street-railways, -ls passing away; and during
the last four or five years steam-cars have been in-
-troduced on the street rail.ways of several-cities in
'the*United >States. We could give many extraets
ýfroma tbeir Journals de.scriptiýe of these improved

crbut the following from a Boston paper muet
suffice, being o-description of thelateet, and known
!as
'%Voodbury9s ]Patent Steamn Car lkxr Streets and

This car is 3.9 feet in leagtb, .7feet wide, weighs
--aboutZ tons, and will accommodate 50 passengere.
It has but one step, similar to the ordînary Street
-herse car- and is very roomy and conveniientiaside.
-Tor durability, comfort, and elegauce, it je superior
.to apytbing that bas ever been introduced on our
Street railways. Orders have been given for these
-cars te be used on roads out -of town ; and we feel
-confident that a few jears oaly will elapse bel'ore
,the public generally, and those interested in rail-
way matters in particular, will recogaise t1heir
utility ; and that they will take -the place of herse
,cars on ail roads througbout the city and country.

Last Wedaesday several 'well-known railway
'mnen of this vicinity, and a number froni New'York,
ivisited Est -Bostoz, and made an experimeatal
trip in a car finisbed receatly. One of our report.
-ers accompanied the party, and described the trip
-as moat gratifying te the officers of the company
and very satisfactory to the gentlemen who were
invited to be present, several of whorm expreesed
'much astonisb-ment at the con paratively easy mari-
-uer in wbich tbe:iaventor,*(M-r. Joseph .P. Wood-
'bury) had overcome what had before been re.garded
-as fatal obstacles to the suocessfixl introduction of
.,the so-called Ildummy " car on Street ronds, and at
the general completenese of bis new steani street
car.

The eogine je in the front part of the car, the
-oylinders beiag vertical, and the machinery resting
upon a circular platfom se placed upon thre tr-uck

.Lhat it tu-ras any direction givea .by the wheels, in-
dependeat cf the car body. The rear wbeels are
einularly attacbed to aplatform, and obey with like
readines8 thre direction given by the rail.

The car was started witbout di-fficulty, and.stop-
:.ped as re-adily as eeuld be wighed. .Its motion was
,pleasant and free from those sudden shoeke experi-
-enced while riding in many of the horse cars. The
*sharpest curves were passed Nvithout any grinding
of' the rail or wheel fianges; and the ci-rcular plat-
-formei ruaaing upon auti-friction roUlers worked
-xvith remarkable freedom and ease.

Tire mnacbinery is en.ti-ely ..hidden froni view;
-4and when the car je-jo motion there.is aothing that
-'reli frighten -thre Mrost restive horses. In passing
zthrough Chelsea several herses vrere dri-nen towards
~the car from cross -streets, and none of them ex-
hibited fear or seemed to take any notice cf it. The

'exhansLsteamn je perfectly silent, net beard outeide
;the8 car, neitirer i.s thre eteam eean, the inventer
<bing away with the 'usual pu7ffig sound.ot' a loco-
motive, and thug ridding the new eteam car ôf the
piri ac1ipal objection raised against its introduction
in the etreets of cities. The car easily attaiued a
*epeed of a mile in a minute and a half, tbe ma-
*c1hi6erj rork.ing beý,ttiful!y, ar1d the motion at.the

sanie tins quite gentie. The experiment denon-
s8trated that ail objections formerly noticed by rail-
way menbave been eurmouated, and those wlio
hbave prevîouely opposed this.clase of cars in the
stroagest terme are now the loudeet in ite praise.

The deay before thre experimental. trip, the power
of tbe engine cf Mr. Woodbury's-ew car wae tested
in East Boston. Tbree platfom freight cars of
thre Eastern Railway, loaded with lumber and
weighiag about 70 tons, were attached to it, and
the car noved up the rond with its heavy burden
witbout aay apparent difficulty or unusual strain-
ing cf the machinery. The street car eau b. run
100 miles a day at a coat for fuel, o4l, coud uctor,
and engiaeer, cf $8; performing the work cf two
herse-cars, sixteen horees, two conductors, two
drivers, two hostiers daily, and carryiag as many
paseagers as two herse-cars.

A workiug model cf tis car is exhibited daily
by the inventor or bis agent at the office of tho
New England Steani Car Company, 35 Tremont
Street, in thje eity.

TWEN'LTY-FIRST ANNUAL EXHIBITION
or TRE

AfIRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION 0F UPPER
-CANADA.

Officiai List of Prizes awarded at tire City of
Toronto, -September 24th, 25tb, 26th, and 27th,
1806; in the Department cf AitTe AND MANUFAC-

TUJRES.

Competition open-to-the world.
CLASS XXXV.-ABINET WARB AND OTRER Woc1)

MANUF'ACTURES.
.Tucles-C. W. Meakins. Hamilton; J. J. Withrow,

Toronto-; J. W. Drummoad, Toronto.

Cabinet Ware.

Best Centre Table, W. Beyle, HTamilton, $8.
Best Ialaid Work cf Canadian WVoods, F. S. Clench,

Cobourg, $8.

]3est'Coopers' Werk, C, Lewis, Salferd, $6.
Best Corn Brooms, 1 doz., H{enry McStravick, Fsam-

ilton, $2.
nriest -Maohine-Wrouglat Moulding and Flooring, 0.

Gilchrist, WLitevale, Ontario, $6.
Beet Turuing ia Wood, collection cf specimens, W.

ýCraig, Toronto, $6.
-Beet Veneers from Canadian Woods, undressed, W

Olements, N'ewbury, Middlesex, $8 aud Diploura.
Veneers from Canadien Woods, dressed and pohi8bed,

F. S. Clencli,. Cobourg, 2ncl Prize, $6.
Best Wash-tiibs aud Pails, faotory-made, three cf

each, C. Lewis, Salford, $4.

Extra Prizes.
John C. Fox, Kingston, Music Stool, $2; Geo. Gil-

christ, Whitevale, set of School Furniture, $2;ý Riley &
May, Toroate, a four-pocket Billiard Table, $10 sind
Diploma; F. S. Clencir, C obourg, a lady's Mopt e WoVerk
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box, $2; James Murray, Toronto, Venetian Window
blinde, 82; Stephen Pocock, Woodetock, Inside Vene-
tiau Blinds and Screen for hotels, $2; 17m. Peacock,
Montreat, aseortnient of CricketBlats, $3 and Diploma;
.John Webster, Yorkville, Rinney's patent Weather

ea a Diploma; Geo. Nicholson, Toronto, a Swallow
flouse $10;, Miali Co., Oshawa, an Extension Table,
$5 and Diploma; R. H. Oates, Toronto, Clothes
Dryer, $2; A. O'Dell, Port Hope, Combined Wash-
ing and Wriaging Machine, $8 and Diploma ; R. R.
Royal, Nottawasaga, ladies' Work Box, $1.

GLASS XXXVI. - CAritesAoBs AxiD SLEiazHs, AND
PARTS 1'flERBOP.

.Juclgs-Amos Arksey, Barrie; William MeBride,
London.

Best Axle, wrought iron, Mofore & Ohilde, Buffalo,
N. Y., $4.

Best flent Sjiafte, baîf d'oz~, Plummer & Pacey,
London, $8; 2nd dIo., McKinlay & Saunders, St.
Catharines, $2.

Best Bows for carrnage tops, two sets, Jas. MeMillan
& Co., Gait, $8 ; 2nd de., Plummer & Pacey, Lon
don, $2.

test Buggy, single-seated, J.. B. Armstrong, Guelph,
$8; 2nd do., Hll & Co., Toronto, $5.

t3est Buggy, trotting, J. B3. Armstrong Guelph, $6';
2nd do., Hall & Co., Toronto, $4.

Best Pleasure Carioge, two-hcrse, Hall & Co.,
Toronto, $20.

Best Pleasure Carritige, one-horse, Hall, & Go.,
Toronto, $12.

Best Carrnage, child's, Noah L. Piper, Toronto, $4.
Carriage hubs, rims and felloee, and machine-made

spokes, the beet assortment J. McMillan & Co., Qalt,
$7 ; 2nd do., Plummer & Pacey, London $4.

Best ])og cart, Hall & Go., Toronto, $7; 2ud do.,
Robert Crow, Scarboro', $4.

Bcst Pleasure eleigb, two-horse, J. B. A'rmstrong,
Guelph, $15.

Best Pleasure Sleigh, one-horse, J. B. Armstrong,'
Guelphi, $10.

Trotting Sulky, Ernanue1 Rocky, Malabide, 2nd
prize, $8.

Best Wheels, one pair of carrnage, unpainted, J.
Breckon, Scarboro', $4;- 2nd do., James bloMillan
& Go., Quît, $2.

Extra Pnlzca.

Messrs. James MýeM\illan & Go., au assortment of
Garriage-Maker's Work, $4; Andrew MeBeth, Richi-
mond Hill, () Pole Yokes, $3 ; Turnbuli & Go., Hamil..
ton, set of Thimble Skein Waggon Boxes, $2; Moore
& Gbilds, Buffalo, New York, a Car Axle, $8 and
diploma; MoEinlay & Saunders, St. Catharines, for a
large and excellent assortmeat of Carriage- and Cutter
Stuif, $11 and a diploma.

GLASS XXXVII.-EEMIOAL MANUFAOTURE5 A-14D
PUECPAU»ATI0N3.

.fltdgea - Dr. Beatty, Cobourg;: Edward Harvey,
Guelph;.. W. Saunders, London..

Best Golours, assortment, Toronto Linseed 0111
Company, $6.

Beet 011e, Lins ced, Toronto Linseed 011 Gbmpltny,

Neat's Foot 041, Peter R. Lamb-& Cix, Torento, 2hdi
Prize, $4.

Best Pitch, 30 lbs., NI. G. Luke, Angus, $5.
l3est ain, 80Oibs., Peter Irish. Bnigltton, $5; 2nd

do., K. C.* Luke, Angus, $t.
Baest Tar, one gallon, H'enry Sylveser, Darlington,_

$3 ; 2nd do., MI. C. Luka, Angus, e2ý.
Bast TurpantiBe, Spirits of, ona gallon, Peter IrisL.

Brighiton, $5;, 2nd do., M. C. Luko, Angus, $3.

Lyman, Elliot & Go., Toronto, one case each ofe
Parfumary, Powdered Druge, Chem4cals, nnd Pharma-
ceutical Preparations, $10 and Diploma ;: W. Williams,
Toronto, asaortment of Parfurnery, $4; Henry' T..
Bell, Toronto, Burning 011 and Benzine, $4; Ingias.
J. Spence, Brantford, Patent Plu1minating 01), $4;:
G. Shaw, Port Barwell, Chines. Gemant, $2;. M. W.
Iritih, Toronto, Illuminating Cruda Oil, $5 ; Ilugh,
Miller, Tick Destroyer in Slieep, $8;. B. A. Illumin-
ating 011 Go., for Lubricating 011e, $2.

The. Judges: report tii- Dry GObtours b>' the Tbronto.
Linsaed Oil Go., as of Ilves>' fair quality';" and thair-
Linseed 011, both raw ancl boiledeanimples, as of "lvean>-
good q.uality."' The Resin and Spirit&~ of Turpeatine,
by Mr. Peter Irish, as "ver>' suparior," and similar-
articles. by M. G. Luire, of Angus, and Tan by FI. Syl-
vester, Darlinogton, of Ilvany good quality." In the.
case of Perfumar>', by Messrs. Lyman & Eliott, somo
van>' good samples- of the.batter Perfumes.; also, "la,.
fine collection of Powdered. Druge, of 95 samples;'
and "'a ver>' superior collection. of Chemicals and Phar-
macutical Preparatïons," b>' the sae finm. Sevenal:
othens. of the oxtrûs are alboa highly commended.

GLASS XXXVIII-DEORATV AND ISsziui AnTs,

DRAWING ANI) DEBIOSIs.

Judets-Mc ssrs. W. Edwards, Woodstoc ;. George-
Cormack, Whitby; and Wns. Boys-, Bhrrie.

flest Engraving on wood, -with proof, Mcgeon &
Halle>', Toronto, $6.

flest Engraving on Goppar, with. proof, John li.
Toronto, $6.

Best goldsmiths'* Wo-rk, Mes,.rs. ài. 0.. Joseph
Co., Toronto, $6.

Best Gold and. Silvea Les,?, G:. H, Ilubbard, Ton-
onto, $4.

Beet Geometnical lIrawings, of angine or inili work,.
coloured, R. A. Petereon, Brantford; $6;: 2nd do.,.
Andrew Mcllwraith, Quît, "4

g'1est Lithographie Drawing, p1sain, W. C. Chewett,
& Go., Toronto, $6;. 2ncl- d*ý., Mrs. Fitzgibbons,.
Toronto, $4.

Best Lithographie Drawing, colourad, W. G. Cbewatti
&Co., Toronto, $6;. 2nd. do., n-.Fitzgibbons,.

Toron to, $4,
Best collection of itntbmatiotil, Philosc.ophical and,

Survayors' Instruments, Chas. Potter, Toronto, $1l5
20d. do., Chas. E!eara,ý 1b1ntreal, îl Q.
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aBest Modelling in Plaster, *Wilkens & Bunning,
Loandon, 46.

Bcst Monumental Ileadatope, Robert Sheppard,
'Toronto, '$6.

'Best Pictuire Frame, ornrusented, giit, R. Phiulti.ps,
'Toronto, .$8.; 2nd do., Wm. 6cott, Wontreal, $5.
. flest 'Penmanshi.p, busines aud, wjthout fourishes,
Musgrove -& Wright, Toronto, $4-, 2nd do., Blryant,
:Sratton & Odell, Toronto, $2.

Best Penmnausbip, ornemental (net speu and ink
ipictures), Bryant, Stoeatton & Odeli, Toronto, $4.;
Cnd do., Win. Bruce, Hamilton, $2.

SBest Sigu 1-riting, eeo. Booth. Toronto, $5.
Best sil-versmiths' work, 3. G. Joseph &;Ca., To.-

contc, $6.
*~Best Stained-Giase, -collection of specirnens, Joseph
'MeCauslanfi, Taronto, $12; 2nd do., Theod are -Lyon,
-Toranito, $8.

]~i, Extra -.Prizea.
John E sjasn., Toronto, specimen of Heralijo

q3finting, .$3 and Diploma4 Thomas Russell & Sous,
Liverpool, England, marine and packet obronoineters,
ýDipomas; T. J. Joues, Bowmanvilýe, a case of Dental
zwork, $4 and Diploma; C. H. INabbard, Taranto, den-
tlist's Gold and Tin Fail, $2.; Frederick <luggisberg,
'Preston, Moulding, $4.; Charles 2. Muller, Hamilton,
-ornaniental Sign, 'japanned and pearled, $2; Hurd,
!Leigh &CeToranto, painted and gilt China and

* Earthenware, $5 and -Dipluma;; Wilkens & Bunning,
~London, S1eepingeCbild in marbie, $2; W. C. 'Chewett
-& Ce., aesortmont of Labels and klap of the City af
'Toronto, 84:; William!Jrving, Toronte, two architectu-
rai Designe, $8.; D. D. Young, Hamilton, -twa Puzzle
[Frames, $2; Isaac Thompson, -Toranta, a large Doli
4louse, $4.; D. P. Robertson, Taronto, -Phiotographie
Elack.grounds, $3.

Best Landscape or Marine painting, nat Canadian
suVject, D. FoirIer, Amherst Island, $7 ; 2nd do., John
I. Caddy, Hamilton, $5.

Te*tMarine vicir, Canadian subjeot, W, N. Cressiroil,
Ilarpurbay, $7; 2nd do., D. Poirier, Amherst Isl., 4.5.

l3est Portrait, D. Feirler, Amherst Island, $6; 2nd
do., P. A. Verner, Toronto, $4.

Best Stili Life, D. PoirIer, Amherst Island, $6.;
2nd do., 0. A. Gilbert, Toronto, $4.

Pemeli, Crayon, &c. (Original).
Best Crayon, coiared, D. Farler, Amnherst Isi., $6.
Best Crayon, plain, D. Foirler, AmberstIsland, $6.
Cra.yon Portrait, 2nd Prize, D. Feirler, Amherst

-Island, $4.*
Jlest :Pencil Drawing, G. A. Gilbert, Taronta, $6.;

2nd do., -D. -Fowler, Amherst ,Island, $4.
Best.Sepia Drawing, John H. Caddy, Hamilton, $6;

2nd do., D. Poirier, Amherst Island, $4.

Professionai List-Oli (Copies).

Best Animais, froni life, T. M. Martin, Tarante, $6:;
2nd do.,> W. E. Wright, Niagara, $4.

Beet 5iso"cal or generai figure subject, J. W.
Bridgman, Toronta, $6; 2nd de., Miss H. N. Harrison,
Hamilton, $4.

]3est -Landscape, Miss H. N. Harrison, Hamilton,
$6; 2nd de., Mrs. Fitzgibban, Taranto, $4.

Best Marine painting, T. MI. Martin, Tarante, $6;
2nd do., Mrs. Fitsgibbon, Taronte, $4.

ru Water Colouve (Copies).

Best Animais, frott life, T. MN. Marlin, Tarante, $ 1.
-Eest Landscape. Richard Baigent, Toronte, $4.

CLAS XXXX.-Frsw wro.PemiCII Crayon5e &c. (Copies).
'Profoasional Ls-O1(rga!e.Best Crayon, colored, Miss H. N. Harrison, Ramul-

Oudger-geo. A. Barber, Toronto;; R. D. Chatterton, ton, $4.
Cobourg; John Popliam, Mentreai. Amateur List-Water Coious (Original).

Best Animals freni life, R. Whale, Barferd, $12; Zest Animale, freni life, Miss PhîWtTrne 7
2nd do., Cressireli, Harpnrhay, $7. egs dornt, W.$br7,.ai;o, 5

Bes Hitoica orgeera.fier su~ec, . BWat, Best Historical or Generai figure subject, C. J. Sr
Torante, $12; 2nd de., R. W-hale, Ilurfard, $7. Bethune, Cobourg, $7.

'Best .Landsoape, -Canadian subjeot, W. N. Cressireli, Bet, Landsoape, Canadian subjeet, M.rs. E. Berry,
ffarpurhey, $12; 2ad do., R. lVhale, Burford, $7.* Kigtn$; ddoWAmrs N7tt. -5

]3est Landsc4pe or Marine painting, net Canadiau Knso,$;2dd. W mrsHmla,$5
.mubject, W. N. -CressweIi, Harpurhay, 100. Best Landscape or Marine painting, not Canadian

fBeet 11arine painting, Canadian sutject, J. F'arbes. subjeot, Mliss J.,Clements, Torante, 47.
'Xoronto, $12:; 2nd do., I. Wiàale, Burrord, $7. iiest Marine view, Canadian subject, 'W. Anibrase,

]3est Portrait, John Farbes, Torante, $10; 2nd do., liiitn.7;-dd. Mss.:E. Berry, igtn 5
ID. IwinNeirnyke, ~.Best iertrait, A. M. Walker, Hamilten, $6.

ZBest Stiii Life. T. M. Martin, oeorono, $1;2nd SiiLfMs curcTrne 6
-do., Samu2el NûawksieA Meatreni, $6. Amateur Liât-Oli (Copies).

In WterColors Oa'iinas).Best Animais, frin tife, Miss 2. B. B. Gourlay,

Best Animais fcomn life, G. A. Gilbert, Taronte, $7; Hniln,-5
'2nd do., êD. igowler, Amberst Island, $5. Ç[mà, Wator Velours (Copies).

Best Histerical or generalfi.-ure subject, D. Parler, Best Historicai or general figure subje.t, A. E.
-Amherst Island, $7. .Walker, Hamilton, $4; 2nd de., J. S.y kes, Quebcc, $2.

flesî Landscape, CanadiRn subject, W. N. Cressireli, fleat Landscape, 14. Halu Penetanguishine, $4.
Liarpurhny, &74 .2nd do.,.D..Fe.wier, Amiherstls.$. 2nd do., W. Ambrose, Hlamilton, $2.
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Bcst Marine view, Miss J. Gordon, Toronto, $4;
2nd do., M. Hallen, PenetanguTiine, $2.

Portrait, Miss E. Robertson, Colborne, 2nd pize, $2.
Still Lufe, Miss MùMýinrrich, Tooto, 2nd prize, $2.

Pencil, Crayon, &c., (Copie).

Crayon, coloured, Miss E. J. Tompson, Toronto,
2nd prize, $2.

Dest Crayon, plain, Miss McTavish, Toronto, $4;
2nd do., 'Miss Savage, Guelph, ~

Best Crayon Porrait, W. Bruce, Hamilton, $4.
Best Pencil Drawing, A. E. Walker, Hismlton, $4;

2nd do., Miss blcM-urricb, Toronto, $2.
Best Sepia Drawing, J. T. F..olph, Toronto, $4.

l3est Photograpli Portraits, collection of, in dupli-
cnte, one set coloured, J. Ingles, Mofntrea.l, &10; 2ad
do., R. %Y. Andérson, Torouto, $6.

Photograpli Portraits collection of, plain, J.,Ingles,
MNontreal, $8; 2nd do., Gee. Burrows, Milton, ;5.

Best Photographs, Landscape nd Views, collection
of,~ Jno. Hollingsworth, Toronto, $8;- 2nd do., E-
Spencer, Ottawa, $5.

Beat Photograpi 'Portrait, finishod in cil, F. A.
Verner, Toron te, $8; 2nd de., D. C. l3ntchart,
Toronto, $5 ;. Special do., Mrs. Mýra,tthy, Toronto $3.

Best Photograph Portrait, finished' in Irndian ink,
R. W. Anderson, Tor~onto, $6; 2nd do., F. A. Verner,
Toronto, $4.

Iest Photograpli Portrait, finisbed in water colours,
F. A. Verner,.Toronto, $6; 2nd. do., IL. W. Anderson,
Toronto, $4.

Extra ]Eîiytrie.

Miss E. E E. Gourlay, Hamilton, etching Animals,
(Originals), $4; D. Fowler, Amherst Island, pen. and
ink sketch, $3 ; W. B. Wright, Niagara, Fruit paint-
ing la oil, $4 ; Miss Morrison, Toronto, Flowers in
water colours, $3 ; Miss McTavish, Toronto, Crayon
sketch, $4; Miss Jessie Clements, Toronto, Flowers
in water colours, $4; Johnny Paint, Port Perry, pen
and ink sketch, $3; V. Çlsci, Toron to, Plaster of
Paris coet, $2; M1iss Evans, Toronto, Miniature Por-
trait, $3; Mrs. S. McCarthy, Toronto, Buet of the
late Prince Consort, and (3roup of Plowers, $83; Mrs.
Fitzgibbon, Toronto, Wild Flowers in water colours,
$6; Do., Flowers in Water Colours, $4 ; Miss Bowen,
Barton, pen and ink sketch, $5; J. T. Rolph, Toronto,
peu and ink drawing, $3; Janzesnglis, Montreal,
Porcelain Portrait, $2.

The Judges in this clnes reportedl eommendatory or
otherwisc, in abinost every section of this extensive
department> which will be found in a more or-less con1-
densed forni iii our general notice of the .Itne Arts in
this numnber cf the Journal.

The ,Judges aIse report their doubtsa s to the right
of Mr. John H. Whale, of flurfôrd, entering as an
nmateur; and therefore, se as flot to do-imbi, or. tie.
amateurs proper, any injusntice, recommead him the
followitgi-lae cisaspeca ?prizes:

ORIGINAL, Ml' OIL.

Landscape, e 9& .

Mar~ine View, Canadian, " 4c
Landscape, cepy, in oil, ......

8 00
8 00
5 0

CLAsS XL -GccruiEsL ASig PitovisioiNs.

Jùdqes-WV. I. Spencer, Barrie ý. E. A. McNaughtoný
Cobourg ;- J'ackson Ford, Brantford

Best Barley, Penrl, 25 Ibs., R. King, Elamilton, $3;
Beet Barley, Pot. 25 Ibs., Rol3t. King, HFamilton, $3..
Beet Bottled Fraits, an assortment, manufActured,

for sale, Miss E. J. Lyons, East Flamboro', $6-; 2nd-
do., A. F. Currie, Niagara, Q$4:

Best Bottled Pickles, au assortment; manunfactured>
for sale', Chas. ffol t, Brooklin, $6; 2nd. do., Miss-
E. J. Lyons, $4.

Best Buckwhent Floui', 25 Ibs., P. eartbolomew,
Markhara, $3>; 2bd dn., Robt. King, Hamailton, $2.

Best Chickory, 20Ib.9., prepo.red, George Penne,
Toron te, $3 ; 2nd do., D.. Crawford & Co., Tononto, $2,

Beet Indian Corn ea,26. Ibs., Robert Kin&~
Hamilton, $3.

Best Oatmeal, 251bs., "Cbae4. Russell, Claremonti.
$8;-, 2ud do., John R. Wissler, Niohol, $2.,

Beet Soap, one box cf common, D. Crawford & Co,,.
Toronto, $4;:. 2nd do., Ç;ha3ý Watts, Brantford, $3.

Best collection ef' assorted F'ancy Soapa, J. Gp.
Heurlo, Montreal, ?t6;, 2ànd do., Cltarles Watts,,
Bran.tford, $4.

Beet 12lbs& Starch. (ers), D. Ctawford & Ce.,.
Toronto, $2.

Best 1.4 lbe. Tobacco, Canadiau manufactured, Joate
Scales, To-ronto, $5 ;ý 2ad do., Solomon. & Piperc,
Toronto, $8.

Best 60 Ibs. W heat Flour, G-eorge Wheler, Uxbridge-.
$7 ; 2nd do., E. D. Tillson, Derehani, $5.

Extra Prîmes.

Assortm.ent cf Biscuits, John N*asmt, Toron3to,
$4 ; assontment cf Spices, D, Crawford & Ce., Te-
rente, $8 ; box TaUlow Candles, Chas. Watts, Brant-
ford, $2 ; Canadian Salt, Henry Sylvester, Darlingaten,
$2;. Cigars-,. Solomon & Piper, TEoronto, $1 ; Tomate.
Soup, Club lieuse, Conserves & Ce.,. Boston, U.. S,>
Diploma.

CLAss XLL.-LADiEis' WotrK.

4 udes-Mre.. P*. W.. Coate,. Toron to; Mrs. F. W..
Fearman,. Hamilton ;: M.'iss. C. Stephens, Cobourg.

Beet Bread Work, Mie- B. V.. (ben, London, 4%3 P
2nd de., Miss E. Shadbolt, Hsimfron, $2;. 8rd, do.,.
Mrs. Riýish, Toronto, 1

Best Braiding, Mrs. Dr. Bates, Hamurnlton, $3 ;. 2nd.,
do., Miss E. J. Lyona, YBlamboro', V2;. 3rA do.,. MÎiss.
Mary Strickland, Witby,. $1.

Best Cône work, 'Miss B. J. Lyeus, rlamboro', $3;:
2ad do., J. Sisley, Searboro', $2; 8rd do., Mns. A.
SL0r1ekOdessa, $.si

Best Ci-ochet work, Miiss MN. Strichland, lVhitby,
$S; 2nd do., Miss 0. J. Loscernh, Bowianville, $2;z
3td de., Miss Arneldi, Toronto, $81.

Best Embroidery iii Malin, Mliss Ramsay, King-
ston, $3; 2nd do , 'Miss Il. Bidwell, Cramahe, $
Srd do. Mrs. D)r.. Bates,. Hamxilton, 1,L;
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Boat Ernbroidtry in Cotton, Miss Mary Strickland,
Whitby, $3; 2nd do., Miss Ramsay, Kingston, $2;
Srd do., Mise S. Dennett, Cobourg, $1.

Best Embroidery in Silk, Miss S. Barker, Markham,
$3; 2nd do., Mre. Rowe WVitby, $2; grd do., Miss
Nancy Strickland, Whitby, $1.

Best Ernbroidery iu Worsted, MIrs. G. L. Beayçd-
more, Toronto, $3; 2nd do., Miss Ramsay, Kingston,
$2 , Srdl do., Miss Barker, Markham, $31.

]3est Flowers, silver vire, Mrs. A. à'Me>.ms, Odessa,
$2; 2nd do., 'Lrs. Garbut, Bowmanville, $1 ; 3rd do.,
Niss A. Taylor, Scarboro', 60c.

Best Flowers, feather, Mrs. A. Storoes, Odessa, $2;
.Best Gloves, 3 paire, Jane àwinton, Smitlh, $2; 2ud

do., Mrs. Harper, King, $1.
Bcat Guipure work, Mrs. Dr. Bates, Hamilton, $3;

2nd do., Miss E. J. Lyons, Flamboio', $2 ; Brd do.,
Briss H. Bidweii, Cramahe, al.

Beat Hair Work,. Miss N. Strjckland, Whitby, $3;
2nd do., James Park, Bua Oxford, $2; 8rd do., Miss
A. Carte,-Toronto, $1.

Beet Rnitting, MINrs. D. Wright, Leslievilie, $3;
2nd do., Miss Ramsay, Kingston, $2;. 8rd do., Miss
fleith, Darlington, $1.

Beat Lace work, Mrs. Mantly, Toronto, $3,- 2nddo.,
Miss H. Bidwell, Cramahe, $2; 8rd do., Miss E. Shad-
boIt, Hamilton, $1.

Best Famnily Machine Sewing, Mrs. C. P. Muller,
Hamilton, $2; 2nd do., Miss E Simmerman, Toronto,

Best Mittens, 3 pairs woollen, INrs. Harper, King,
$2; Srd do., Mrs. D, Clarke, Puslinch, 50c.

Best Moss Picture, Miss Shaw, Toronto, $3 ; 2ud
do., Mrs. A. Carte, Toronto, $2 ; 3rd do., Mrs. Jas.
Park, Oxford, $1.

]3est Moss Work, Mrs, Devaney, Toronto, $2; 2nd
do., Mrs. A. Storms, Odessa, $1 ; 3rd do., Miss B-eith.
Dnrlington, 500.

Best Neediework, ernamented, Mrs. M. elarr,
Brockville, $3;. 2nd do., Miss B. J. Lyons, Flamboio',
$2; srd do., Mrs. Grey, Todmorden, $1.

Best Netting, fancy, Mise M. Strickland, Whitby,
$3; 2nd do., Mrs. A. Dredge, Toronto, $2;. 3rd do.,
Mr.q. larper, King, $1.

Best Plai t for bonnets. or hats, of Canadian straw,
Jane Swinton, Sinith, $3;. 2nd do., Mrs. John Patter-
son, Scarboro', $2.

Best Silk Quiltý Miss Davy, Belleville, e2; 2nd do.,
Miss H. Armitage, Toronto, $1; Srd do., 'Mrs Capt.
Stewart, H~amilton, 50c.

Boat Quilt, patch-work, Mrs. N. Rannie, Toronto,
$2; 2nd do., Mrs. Jafies Parke, Oxford, $1; 3rd do.,
Mrs. Sellars, Toronto, 50c.

]3estGentlemens' Shirt, Mrs. MI. Marr, Brockrville,
$8; 2ud do., Mrs. W. A. Nends, Bowmanville, $2;
3Md. do.. Miss S. B3ennett, Cobourg, $ 1.

Boast three pairs of Woollen Socks, Mrs. G. Bennett
Coborg, $2; 2ud do., Mrs. B. D. Moore, Eglinton, $1'..

Boat Stookings, three pairs, Woollen, Mrs. hlarper'
King, $2; 2ud do., Mrs. E. D. M2%oore, Egia toti, $1t.

Bcat Tattiug, Miss Ramsey, Kingston, $3; 2ud dý,
Miss Sophia Beasley, Hamilton, $2; Srd de., Miss,
Marygold, Yorkville, et..

]3est WVax Flowers, Miss A. L. Symons, Toronto, $0;
2ud do., Mrs. A. Dredge,, Toronto, $4; grd do., Mise,
Collar, Toronto, $2.

Boast Wax Fruit, Miss Coltar, Toronto, $6; 2nd do.
Miss MecEvers, Hamilton, $4; 3ià do., Mrs. Rowe,
Wbitby, $2.

Best Wax -belle, a collection of, Miss A. Taylor>
soarboro' $3.

Best Worsted Work, Miss E. J. Lyons, Flamboro, $3;
2nd do., Miss Davy, Belleville, $2; 3rd do., Mfiss
Evans, Toronto, $1.

Best Worsted Work, fancy, for framiug, Miss Rate
Cotter, Durnville, $3 ; 2nd do., Mrs. Benham, Guelph,
$2; 8rd do., Miss L. F. Reefler, Toronto, $1.

Beat Worsted Work, raised, Miss E. Grover, Col,-
borne, $3; 2nd- do., Mrs. 0. B. Fraser, Guelph, $2 ;
3rd do., Miss E. J. Lyoias, Flaniboro', $1.

Beat Wreath, Flower, Miss C. Warne, Cobourg, $2 ;
2nà do., Miss Choate, Port Hope, $1 ; Srd do., Miss,
Hattie Johnson, Willowdalo, bOc.

Bost Wreath, Seed, Mrs. Thomas Stewart, York-
ville, $2; 2nd do., Miss McEvers, Hamilton, towu-
6hip, $1 ; Srd do., Miss M. Bennett, Toronto, 50c.

]Extra En tries.
Mrs. James Parke, Oxford, Fanoy Quilt, $3 ; Mise

H. BidwelI, Cramahe, Irish Work, $2;. Miss Beatty,
Toronto,. Banner Soreen, $2; Miss. Mary Stricklaid-,
Whitby, Rag Rug, $2;. Miss Thonipson, Toron to.,
Leather Work, $3; Mrs. E. Crowu, Yorkville. Rag Mant,
$2; Mrs. C. M1iller, Norval, Quitt, $2; Miss Ellots
Passmote, Feather Fans, $2; Miss B. Ovens, Toronto,
Breakfast Shawls, $2 ; Miss C. IVarue, Cobourg,
Crystal Painting, $1 ; Edward Sait, City of Ottawa,
Flanuel Shirts, $2; Miss E. Shadboit,. Hamilton, two.
Pillows for Honiton, Lace, $2;. Pb.. H. Gray, Torouto>
lot of Hoop Skirts, $3.

CLAss XLII.-IsxurEI, CASTINGS AI<D TGoLs.
Judgea--W. P. M*rston, Toronto;. E. F. Hanson,

London ; C. Levy, Tororrto.
Boat Blacksmith's Bellows, Josephi Westman, To-

ronte, $4.
Best Castings for General Maohinery, Diokey, Neilr

&CGo., Toronto, $15.
Boat Cast Wheel, spur or hevel, not less than 50 lbs..

in weight, Dickey, Neil. & Co., Toronto, $8.
Best Castings for Railways, railway cars, anct

locomotives, assortmnent of, Dickey, Neill & Co., $20,.
nest Cordwood Sawing Machine, horse-power, Elij.

Leonard, London, $10; 2nd do., Hnggart Bros.,
Brampton, $CL.
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Cordwaod Sawing Machine, band power, 2nd prize
(no tiret), T. & W. Walker, Brampton, $6.

Best Statiunary Steam Engiue, over lie horse
power, C. H. Wateraus & Co., Brantford, $26.

Best Machines for Planing and Brilling Metale,
MtcKechnie & Bertram, Dundas, $12.

Best Pump, in metal, D. S. Keith, Taranto, $6.
Best Refrigeratar, D. S. Keith, Toronto, $6.
Beat Saw illU, steani, la operatian, C. H. Waterous

èk Co., Brantford, $20.
l3est Sash and Maaulding Machine, McKechnie k

Bertram, Dundas, $12 and Diploma.
Best Shingle Splitticg Machine, C. K. Water-ous &

Co., Brantford, $6.
Best Skates, an assortinent, H. Aston, Toranto, $6.
Best Turning Lathe, fiat ciass prizee awarded ta

both John Fensoni, Toronto, and MeKechnie & Ber-
tram, Disndas, the wurkinanship and adaptation ta
'rork ta be deue being s0 nearly equal.

Extra Prize.
George Camipbell, Toronto, a Spangle Machiine, $4;

A. Whiter, Toronto, a Machine for strikiag an Blec-
trio Light, $1 ; Union l3attanhale Machine Conmpany,
Boston, Mass,, a Buttanhale Machine, $2; Singer
Ca'mpaay, Sewing Machines, $3; Turnbull & Co.,
HIamilton, Specimens af Castinga, $3 ; P. J. .Ayers,
Peterboro', Impraved Tire Upaetting Machine, $3;
Dickey. Neill & Co., Farginge of Siacker-rods and
JToints for 011 Wells, $5; R. D. Chatterton, Cobourg,
model of Self-acting Coupling for railway carniages,
$5; Dickey, Neill & Co., a Brewer's Mashing Ma-
-chine, $5; A. Becker, Montreal, ane Sheet Machine
Card aud assartinent of Wool Card, a Diplama; R. H.
Gray, Toronto, machins for covering Crinoline Wire,
a Diploma; J. R. Harrington, Brooklyn, N. Y., a
.Self-Rarifying Tuyere h-on, $4; W. E. Beebe, Mark-
ham, Pump Augur and Rimmer, $4; C. Inivin A Co.,
Belleville, Family Sewing Machine, $6; Eyre Theurs-
eon, Ancaster, Card Clathing Setting Machine, $8 and
îiMploma; R. M1, Wanter & Co., Hamilton, Manufac-
turing and Faniily Sewing Machines, $4; Morris &
.Miller, Perth, four box double reverse Crompton
Looni, $6 and Diploma; Wheeler & Wilson Sewing:
Machine Go., for Family Sewlng Machines, $4; The
Lamb Knitting Machine Co., Rochester, N. Y., $5 and
.diploma; Oates & Ca., Toronto, Family Sewing Ma-
,chine, $4; Mr. Baines, Toronto, Forge Rolling
Machine, a new Baflraad Track, Hammer for Steel
Tippîng railroad rails. and Hammer for making solid
Railroad Crossing Tracks, $10 and Diploma; John
Lezier, Belleville, a Domestia Splnner, $4;, James
Davis, Oneida, model steamt saw mili, $6; James
Myers, Toronto, a Clothes Wninger, '$2 ; Miail & Co.,
,Oshawa, a Doye-Tailing Machine, $5 and Diplama;
J. A. Campbell, Whitby, Mailing Machines, $5; R.
D. Chatterton, a Collision Buffer for railroads, $5,
Moore & Childs, Buffalo, 011 hfinin:g Tools, $10 aud
Diplama; W. J. Lucas, Landou, a Spinning Wheel,
$3; Win. H. Dell, Strathroy, a Spinning Wheel, $2;
Noah L. Piper, Toronto, Ventitators aud Smake Con.
ductors, $4 and Diploma; Levi Jones, Markham,
Amalgam Belle, $5; H. T. Smith, Toronto, a Soda
Water Machine and Fouata lu, $4 and Diploma; àJohn
fHunford, Toronto, a Saw -Setting Machine, $3; F. P.
40. Taylor & Ca., Toronto, Anti-Frictioa Metal for
Journal Bearing, $2; C. I. Waterous & Ca., a Lath
Machine, $4; A. E. Outerbnîdge. Hamilton, Electric
Battery ta prevcat corrosion iu Steani Boilers.

CLASS XLIII.-METAI WORE (MISCFLLANEOUS),

IMOLXIDING STOVES.

Jue-John Doty, Oakville; William Trotter, Galt;,
Major Harper, Whitby.

Best Copperemith!s work, an assortoeent, Booth &
Son, Toronto, $8; 2nd do., J. q.. Beard & Sous,
Toronto, $5.

Best Eogineer's Brass work, an assortinent, Marri-
son & Ellis, Toronto, $8; 2nd do., John Ritchie,
Toronto, $5.

Best Fire Arme, an assortraent, A. Grainger &'Son,
Toronto, $8.

Beat fire-proof Offce Safe, J. -& J. Taylor, Toronto,
$8; 2nd do., Thampson & Burns, Toronto, $5.

Best Oas Fiutures, un assortinent, D. S. Keith.
Toronto, $7.

Be8t Iron Fencing and Gate, ornamental, Dickey,
Neill & Co., Toronto, $8.

Best Irôn work, from the hammier, orn-niental,
Maore & Childe, Buffalo, $7.

Best iron work, ornamental cast, Dickey, Neill &
Co., Toronto, $7.

.Beet Loksmith's work, an assortmnent, L.-J. Lawlor,
Toronto, $8; 2nd do., Win. C. Evans, Kingston, $5.

Best P!nniber's wark, an asartment, John Ritchie.
Toronto, $8; 2nd do., George Harding, Toronto, $5.

Beet Screws and Bolts, an assortment, J. P. ]3illing-
ton, Canada Screw Company, Dandas, $6.

Best Sheet Bras work, an assortment, Booth & Son,
Toronto, $8.

Stege.
Cooking Stoye, for wo..d, J. R. Armestrong & Ca.,

Toronto, $G; 2nd do., Capp Bras., Hamilton, $4.
Caoking Stove, far coal, J. G. Beard & Son, Toronto,

$6; 2nd do., J. R. Armstrang &CVo., Toronte, $4.
F-arniture for coaking stove, one set, J. R. Armsirong

&Ca., Toronto, $5.
Hall Stove, for wood, J. R. Armstrong & Co.,

Toronto, $5;- 2nd do., Copp Bras., Hamilton, $3.
Hall Stove, for coal, J. G. Beard & Sans, Toranto,

$5; 2nd do., J. R. Armstrong & Co., Toranto, $.
Parlaur Stuve, for wood, J. G. Beard & Son, Torouito.

$6; 2nd do., Yohn McGee, Toronto, $3.
Parlour Stove, for coal, Copp Brus., Hamilton, $5;

2nd do., John McGee, Taranta, $3.
Parlour Grate, E. & C. Gurney, Hamilton, $5.

]Extra ]Latrioe.

Eyre Theurassn, Ancaster, Card Clothing, a Diploma;
James Turner & Bru., Ingersoil,' Weighing Can for
milk, $3; Noah L. Piper, Signal Lanterne and Water
Filters and Coolers, $4; Murrison & BUlis, Toronto,
Steam Ouages, $4; J. R. Armstrong, & Ca., Taronto,
lee Creani Freezer, $2; MeGregar & Higley. Oshawa,
Mups, $1 ; H. T. Smith, Toronto, Caal 0Ou Chande-
liers and Beer Tapa, braas wark, $2 and Diploma;-
Forsyth & Ca., Dundas, Card Clothing, a Diploma;
George Harding, Toronto, a bot water iran pipe B3oiter,
and Steain Pipe and Sorew for heating buildings, $11;
Copp Brus., Hamnilton, a large Hotel Store, $6 and
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Diploma; Copp Bros., Hamilton, a Parlour Cooking
Stoye and Thimble for passing stove-pipe through
floors, $5 ; Noah L. Piper, Toronto, a Bath and Toilet
Set, $2; J. R. Armstrong & Go., Toronto, Hollow-
ware, a Diplomsa; T. C. Collans, Toronto, Steam
Guages and Low-water ladicator, $10 ; G. Harding,
Toronto, Beer Pompa, $8 ; Gordon & Taylor, Toronto,
a collection of Hardware, $5; Win. GuI, Toronto, a
Low-water lndicator, a Dipioýma; Jas. Izzard, Toronto,
a Burglar's Aiarm, $1 ; Johu McGee, Toronto, Par-
mer's Furnaces and Bark Mill, $2.

GLASS XLIV. -eSCELaANEOUS, INOLTDING POrTT,
AND IUIDIAN WoiRX.

Jrudges-D. B. Garton, Barrie ; Geo. K. Chisbolm,
Oakville ; Thos Field, Galt.

liseliaimeoits.

Best BFusbes, an assortmnent, Chas. Boeckh, Toronto,
$6-; 2nd do., A. Green, Hamilton, $4.

]3cst Model of a steam vesse], R. Osborne, New-
burgh, $6.

Best Model cf a sailing iessel, Richard Osborne, $6.

pottery.
l3est Filterer for water, W. Lea, York Township, 5
Best Pottery, an &8sortbient, W. Camnpbell, Hamil-.

ton, $8; 2nd do., W..Lea, York Township, $5.
Best Severage Pipes, stoneware, assortment of

sizes, Plant & Watrwood, Yorkville, $10; 2nd do., W.
Canmpbell, Hamilton $6.

Best Stench.traps for drains, etoneware, Thomas
Nightingale, Yorkille, $8; 2nél do., Plant & War-
wood, Yorkvilie, $.

Best Stoneware, an assortment, N. Eberhardit, To-
ronto, $10.

A number of Indians from Caugbnawaga, obtained
prizes in 'work of their kind.

Extra Prizes.

Thos. Townley, Yorkville, assortment of Fiooring
Tule, $6; J. Copley, Toronto, assortment of gents and
ladies Wigs, Tresses, &o., $3 and Diploma; 0. Bans-
ley, Toronto, case of Wigs, Bands, &o., $2. ; R. Ren-
ardson, a Shooting Skiff, $3; Canada Glass Company
Montreat, assortnient of Glassware, $5 and Diptoma;
P. J. Merritt, St. Catharines, Historie Map, $2; W.
Leu, York, Garden Vases, $2; James Hedges, Arthn-
basha, prepared Peat Fuel, $4.

GLASS XLV.-MusicAL IN4STRUlMENTS.
Judge3-John Carter, Toronto; Wm. Burrowes, King-

ston; Charles, Beckett, Hamilton.
Best Harmonium, R. S. WVilliams, Toronto, $12;

2nd do., Andrus, Bros., London, $8.
Best Myelodeon, R. S. Williams, Toron to, $6; 2nd

do, Andrus, Bros., London, $4.
An Organ, Churcli, J. F. Roome, Toronto, $0
B'est Piano, square', John C. Fox, Kingston, $20;

2nd do., Ileintzman & Co., Toronto, $10ý.

Extra Prizes.
Augustus Neweli, Toronto, a Reed Board, $2; R.

S. Williams, Toronto, Rifle and Bass Drums and

Drumheads $M; Josephi Rainer, Whitby, an Elliptic,
Piano, speciatiy commended, a Dipioma.

Thse Juciges, in this chas report-r-" Owing to tise
rainleakingthroughthe roof inte theOrgan, the Judgee
bave been unable to Play on thatinstruneut, or to test
îts qualities; but ns the 'boudons in no way responsible;
they recommend a special prize equal to the " first
prize" offered, $36, as soine sert of a recompense for
bis loas of time and treuble, and disappointnient. The
Judges aiso say they "lhave noticed with satisfaction,
the great improvement mode by Canadian Manufac-
turera et Piano Fortes and Harmoniums, and the greatly
reduceat prices at whïch they con be sold as compared
with imported instrumente. In awarding the prizes as,
between Messrs. Fox and Heintzman, the Judges find
some difficulty ia deciding, but have given the
preference te Mr. Fox. Thse Juciges deprecate tihe
wse cf peari keys. la piano fortes." Thse Eliptic Case
Piano of Joseph Rainer the Judges reconinended for
a speoiai prize, as not fairiy comnpeting with tIse
ordinary square pianos.

1Cz.Ass XLVI.-NATiAL RISTORY.

Jutdges-'Rev. C. Betbszne, Cobourg ; Rev. Prof.
Hincks, Toronte;. Thos. Mcllwraith, Hamilton.

Best collection of Stuffel Birds of Canada, cl assifi-
ed, and eommon and technical names attached, .5. W.
Passmore, Toronto, $8; 2nd do., Blaen Passmore,
do., $6ý

Best eollection cf Native Fishes, stuffed or preserv-
ed in spirits, and common and techuical nomes attach-
ed, S. W. Passmore, Toronto, $8; 2nd do., Ellen.
Passmore, Toron te, $6.

Mamusalia and Reptiles of Canada, stuffed or pre-
servedl la spirits, classified, and common and technical
nomes attached, S. W. Pasamore, Toronto, $S.

A colleetion cf Mineyais cf Canada, named andi
ciassified, W. P. Wright, Hamilton, 2nd prire, $6.

Best collection cf Native Plants, arranged in their
natural families, and named, Miss Rate M. Smart,
York-ville, $8.

Best stuffed Birds and Animais of nny country,
collection cf, S. W. Passniore, Tor'onto, $8 ; 2nd do.,
Robert Bishop, Toronto, $6.

Extra ]PÀ,zeo.

Miss Ellen Passmore, Toronte, case cf Stuffeci
Hummiag Birds, $4;, Rev. W. P. Wright, Hamilton,
Possils and Sheila cf Canada, $&-; Francis Kennedy,
Toronto. a large Aquarium, compiete, $6 and Iliploma.

The Jadges recommend that thse Prizes in section
1 te 5 be hiereafter increased in value, and that Mam-
malia and Reptiles ferrm separate, sections.

GLASS XLVII.-PàPBît, PitiNTiNe, BoorKnzNnxNa,
AN» TYPE.

.Tudge-John Waiker, St. Cathiauines ; John Edwards>
Toronto.

Best ]3ookbiniding (blaak-book 5 assortment of,
Brown lIros., Toronto, $5&; 2nd do., W. C. Chewetb
,k Co., Toronto, $3.

Best Bookbinding (letter-press) assortment of, A.
Dredge & Co., Toronto, $5; 2nd do., W. C. Chewett
& Co.,, Toronto, $3.
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Best Letter-Press Printing, plain, George Brown,
eliobe, Toronto, $5; 2nd do., W. C. *Jhewett &r Co.,
.Toronto, $3.

IJest Letter-Press PTinting, -ornemental, G. Brown,
-Globe, Toronto, $-ý.

]3est Letter-Press .Printing, posters, plain and orna-
muental, John Lurel, Montrent, S5-, 2ud do., George
*Brown, Globe, Turonto, $8.

Best Papers, printing, wilting -and wnnpping, une
i'eam of each, Banting Brus., Toronito, $6.

Best Papens, blotting and. coloured, une i!eamn of
ecBanting Brus., Toronto, $6.
]3est Pooket-Books, Wallets, &co, an assortmnent,

B3rown Brus., Toronto, $6.*

Extra prlzes.

John Lovel, Montrent, sertes of Sohool Bookes,
'highly commended; Bunting Brus., Toronto, Envel-
-opes, .$2: Breed, Grosvenor &r Co., Dunnville C.B.,
,set of Sohool Slntes, $3; C. T. Palsgnave, Montreal,
.sqssortment of Type, $4.

'CLASS XLVIII. -SADDLz, sesHsTRM-
MAKEn' 5woRKr An» LPATRER.

.Judees-Thos. Thompsun, Toronto, and Thus. àlorrow,
Cobourg; (Wmn. Edwards, Toronto, Umpine in
Gentlemen's Saddieq, Single Harness, I{arness
and Skirtiug Lenthers, and Machine l3elting.)

gaddlery &dc.

-Collai-s, an assurtmnent, R. Nicoil, Toronto, $5 and
Diplonîn; 2nd do., R. Malcom, Toronto, $

larness, set of Double Carrnage, Thomas Countice,
Reacb, $8; 2nd do., R. Malconi, Toronto, $5.

, larnesa set af Single Carrnage, R. Nicol, Toronto,
,$7 ; 2nd -do., RL. Maloom, Toronto, $4.

Hiarnoas, set of Team, R. MIalconi, Toronto, $5;
*2nd do., James Digby, Pickering, $3.

Best set of E xpress Ilarnees, R Nicoîl, Toronto, $6;
2nd do., I. Mnlcom, Toronto, $4.

Best Hames, Tena or vont, assortmnent, R. TNicoll,
'Toronto, $5; 2nd do., R. Malconi, $3.

Best leather Maphine Belting, an as6ortment, W A.
Harvey, St.Davids, -$8; 2nd do., W.Manks,Toi'ontu, $5

Best Saddle, Lady s, ful quilted, E. Bach, Toronto,
$8 ; 2nd do., William Steward, Tornow, 45.

.l3est Saddlo, Lady's, quilted safe, Edwnnd Blach,
Toronto, $6.

Best Saddle, Gentlemani's, fuîl qefl.ted, M. Bach,
'Toronto, $06.

Gentleman's Saddles, -plain .9haftoe, Edward B3ach,
'Torunto, and E. Kraft, Hamilton, oach irst prizes of
$6; 2nd do., Win. Steward, Toronto, $3.

Best Trunirs, an assortment, R. 1jalcom, Toronto,
68; 2nd do., I. E. Clarke, Tononto, $5.

Valises and Travelling Blaga, assortment, R.Malcom,
'Toronto, $5; 2nd do., Il. E. Clarke, Toronto, $3.

Leather.

Ilt.Leathp2, .00 lbs., John R. IVissler, Niehol, .$4.

Brown Strap and Bridle, one aide of each, Johni R.
Wissler, Nichol, $4; 2nd do., R. N. Brett, Egmond-
-ville, $3.

Best Deer Sldns, three dressed, H. Ferdinand, Wa-
terloo, $3; 2nd do., -G. Richardson, Grafton, $2.

Best Haruess Leather, two -aides, John R. Wisaler,
Niohol, $4; 2nd do., Robert Lingwood, Fergus, $3.

Best Skirting for Saddles, -two aides, Robert Ling-
wood, Fergas, $4-; 2nd de., J. It Wissler, Niohol, $3.

Extra Enti es.

John R. Wissler, Nichol, Card Leather, $2-, R. Mal-
com, Toronto, Cart Haraes andi Sample Case, $5;
William Steward, Toronto, Military Equipments and
Leggings, $4, and Stud Ilorse Gear, $2; E. Kraft,
Hamilton, Somerset Saddle, $5; E,. L. Brazenor, Ha-
milton, Improved Collai' Block, $3.

The Full Qnilted Ladlies' Saddles, by Mr'. B3ach and
Mr. Steward, are -se nearly equal iii quality, as tu
entitie both to the designation of IlFirst Classa" Sad-
dies, althougb the preference l is e to Mr'. Bach's.
The Judges report plain Shaftoe Sadls, by Mr. Bach,
of Toronto; and Mr. Kraft, of Hamilton, as so Ilnearly
equal and s0 -very gond, that they recomrnend first
class prizes for both; and thnt the Saddle of Mr'. Stew-
ard was Ilalso very good, and'but littie indeed inforior
te the other two." The Judges also report the Har-
ness Leather by Messrs Panniai, Elllott & Dixon,
Hewer, and ]3arbour, as littie inferior to those to which
the prizes wore awarded; and generally report tint
the whole class of Leathers, as well as made up stock,
la very superior, and shows a marked progress oa.
previous years.

C.L&SS XLIX. -Suon AND BoOTMAKSRS' WORE,
LÉATIIER, &C.

Judqes.-Wna. 'Mclaren, Guelph; James Bolus
Whitby; W. Wilson, Woodstock.

-Boots, &ce.
]3est Boots, Ladies', an assortment, G. Martin

Toronto, $7; 2nd do., Alexander Sutherland, King-
ston, $4.

i3est Boots, Gentlemen's, Sewed, an assortoeent, 'G.
'Martin, Toronto, $7 ; 2ad do., Philip Jacob!, Toronto,

Best Gents' Pegged Boots, an assortinent, Alez.
Sutherland, Kingston, $5.

l3est Bont and Rhoema.kers' Lasts and Trees, an
assertment, Iredale & Ward, Toronto, $8; Qnd do.,
Matthew Selway, Toronto, $5.

Best-Caif Skins, John Hewer, Guelph, $3; 2ad do.,
R. N. Brett, Egmondville, $2.

Best Cuif 5kin, Grained, Robert Lingwoud, Fergus,
$3; 2nd do., Joh-n R. Wissler, Niohol, 1$2.

Best-Calf Skins, Morocco, Robent Lingwod Fergna,
$3; 2nd do., John R. Wissler, $2.

fleet Curdovan, two Skins, John R. Wissler, $3;
2ad do., Robent Lisngwood, A.2.

Best Dog Skine, two Dressed, Robent Lingwood,
$3; 2ad do., John R. Wissler, $2.

Best Rip Skins, two Sides, Robent Lingwood, $3,-
2.nd do.,.Samnel Parleh, Brock, $2.
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Best Rip Skiiis, Grained, J. R. Wissier, $3; 2nd
do., John Ilewer, $2.

Best Linings, six Skins, Henry Frcdinand, Water-
lo0, $3; 2nd do., John flewer, $2.

Best Sheep Skins, six Coloured, John Hewer, $3.
Best Sole Leather, two Sides, Charles Kelier,

Ghippawa, $3; 2nd do., H. Hamilton, IMilburn, $2.
Best Upper Leather, two Sides, Elliot & Dixon,

Albion, $3; 2nd do., Samauel Parish, $2.
Best Upper Leather, Graiined, two Sides, Elliot&

Dixon, $3; 2nd do., John R. Wissler, $2.

Extra Prime$.
John R. Wissler, Nichol, Buif Waxed Leather, $2;

do., Pebled Grain, $2; do., Satin Caif, $2; do., Calf
Nid, S2; Robert Lingwood, Fergus, Splte, $2; do.,
Buffed Deer Skins, $2; James Shannon, Stratford,
Leather Roller or Stretcher, $2.

GLASS L.-WOOLEN, FLA-X, AND COTTON' (JOODS, AN~D
WEARItNo APPÂREL.

Judge.4-F. W. Coate, Toronto; George Hlarcourt,
Toronto.

flest Bags, from fiax or hemp, the growth of
Canada, one dozen, Eliiott & unt, Preston, $8.

Best Blaga, one dozen, cotton, J. Wright, Dandas,
$4.

Best Blankets, 'woollen, one pair, Slingsby & KÇit-
chen, Canning, $6 and diploma; 2nd do., Mrs. Har-
per, Ring, $4.

]3est Calico, unbleached, one piece, Joseph Wright,
Dundas, $5; 2nd do , Gordon & McKny, Toronto, $3.

Carpet, woollen stair, 2nd prize, Miss Beeth, Dar-
lington, $4.

Best Carpet, rag, one piece, Mrs. MIN. A. Watts,
Toronto, ,$5; 2nd do., David Davis, Louth, $3.

flest Cassirnere Clotb, from merino wool, one piece,
Barber Bros., Streetsville, $7; 2nd do., Platt Hin-
man, Grafton, $4.

]3est Cloth, fulled, one piece, Barber Bros., Streets-
ville, $7; 2nd do., Nathan Chate, Hope, $4.

test Clotb, broad, one piece, Barber, Bros., Streets-
ville, $7.

Best Counterpanes, two, A. Ploethner, Preston, $5;
2nd do., G. M. Davison, Markham, $3.

]3est Cordage and Twines, from Canadian fiax or
hemp, .assortmnent of, Bllot & Hunt, Preston, $10.

Best Check for horse collars, one piece, Mrs. Mor-
gan, E tobicoke, $6.

]3est Drawers, factory made, woollen, six pairs,
Armstrong & Anderson, Guelph,-$5.

]3est Flannel, not faotory made, one piece, Donald
Clarke, Puslincli, $5; 2nd do., Platt Hiuman, Graf-
ton, $3.

Best Fur Caps and Gloyes. Henry Ferdinand,
Waterloo, $5.

Best Fur Sleigh Robes, buffeilo, wolf, and racoon,
an assortment, H{enry Ferdinand, WYaterloo, $15.

Best Gloves and Mitte, of any leather, nu asort-
ment, Henry Ferdinand, Waterloo, $5; 2nd do., G.
Richardson, Grafton, $3.

Best Hlorse Blankets, two pairs, N. Britton, Mark-
barn, $5.

Best Kersey, for horse clothing, one piece, Donald
Clarke, Puislineh, $5; 2nd do., John Moore, Etobi-
coke, $3.

Best Oxford grey Cloth, one piece, B3arber Bro-..
Streetsville, $5.

Best Satinet, black, one pieoe, Barber Bros. Streets-
ville, $6.

Best Satinet, mixed, one piece, Barber' Bros., $5.
Best Shawls, home made, Platt Hliuman, Grafton,

$4; 2ud do., W. Withers, Stonffville,'$2.
Sheepskin Mats, dressed and coloured, an assort-

ment, John Cooke, Toronto, $6; 2ud do , Hlenry Fer-
dinand, Waterloo, $4.

Bes't Shirts, factory made, three of ench, woollen
and angola, Armstrong & Anderson, Guelph, $5.

]3cst Stockings and Socks, factory made, woollen,
3 pairs of each, Armistrong.& Anderson, Guelph, $4.

Best Stockings and Soeks, factory-made, mixed
woollen and cotton, three pairs of eachi, Armstrong
&~Anderson, Guelph, $4.

I3est Suit of Clothes of Canadiant cloth, Mrs. E.
Kinnan, Kingston, $8.

Best Tweed, Winter, one piece, Barber Bros.,
Streetsvills, $6 and Dîploma.

Best Tweed, Summer, one piece, Barber Bros,
Streetsville, $6; 2nd do., Wm. IVithers, Stouffville,
$4.

Best IVoollen Cloths, Tweeds, &o , an assortment,
Barber Bros., Streetsville, $10.

]3est IVoollen Shawls, Stockîngs, Drawers, Shirts,
and Mits, an assortment, Armstrong & Auderson,
Guelph, $10; 2nd do., Donald Clark, 'Puzilinch, $6

Best Yarn, white and dyed, 1 lb. of each, Mrs.
Morgan, Etobicoke, $3; 2nd do., Mrs. Harper, King,
$2.

Best Yarn, fleecy woollen, for knitting, one pound,
Mrs. Morgan, Etobicoke, $3.

Best Yarn, cotton, two pounds, Gordon & McKay,
Toronto, $3 ; 2nd do., J. Wright, Dandas, $2.

Best Yarn, linen, two pounds, Elliott & Hunt, Pres-
ton, $3; 2nd do., Mrs. C. Miller, Norval, $2.

Best Linen Goods, six varieties, mannfaetured in
Canada from Canadian-grown fiai; each specîmen
eontaining not lees than 12 yards, Elliott & Hlunt
Preston, $60; 2nd do., John Rea, Yarmouth, $40.

Extra ]Primes.
Wm. Young & Go., Galt, Paper Collars, $2; John

Riehardson, Pelbam, home-made Woollen aad Cotton
Flannel, $2; Jas. W. Gale, Toronto, varieties of
Woollen and (Cotton Shirts, $6, and Diploma; Taylor
& Middleton, Toronto, Worsted goods, $2; Donald
Clarke, Puslincb, aVest, $2; JosephWright, Dondas,
Cotton twilled Galico, $2; J. Reading, Toronto, Skirts
and. Corsets, $4; D. S. & B. Adams, Toronto, Ti.es
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and Soarfs, -$2; J. F. Williamns, Niagara, Hlearse
Plumes, $2; Private P. Tarpey, 17th Regiment, a
Quilt containing 2,341 pieces, $10; Pringle C o.,
Toronto, Seamless Saque, $3.

The Juciges report the Woollen Blanitets, by Messrs.
Slingby and Kitcee as Il very superior," and the
As5ortment of Cordage and Twine, by Messrs. Elliott
and Hunt of Preston, as a "4very excellent assortment
of superior quility ;" aIse the Winter Tweed, by
MýssseBarber ]3ros., as Ilvery superior."

THE PRESENT NUMBER.

The delay in issuing the prescut number -of the
Journal bas arisen from a desire te gîve a full and
correct notice as possible of the Arts and Manufac-
tures Department, of the recent Provincial Exhibi-
tion; and aise to enable us to publish a correct
lust of the piizes awarded in that Departruent. The
early publishing of this Et je the more desirable

-on account of the many errera in the list published
by the Daîly Journals. That suob errors should
be found in their report ie net surprising, prepar-
cd as they are in the midst of the hurry and con-
fusion of the Exhibition, and before the revision
Committee have attended to the duty of correcting
mistakes and oversights in the roturns of prizes
awarded.

AGRICIILTURAL ASSOCIATION, U. C.
The Auntual DMeeting.

The Aunual Meeting of thîs Association w 'as held
on the m'orning of Friday, September 28tb, at the
large committee roome on the Exhibition grounds,
Toronto.

Besides the President and Members of the Board
of Agriculture, and the Delegates3 froma the various
.Agricultural and Horticultural Societies, there
were also present the President and Vice-President,
and several Members of the Board of Arts and
Manufactures.

Aftcr reading of the minutes and other formai
proceedings, the following office-bearers were eleot-
ed for the ensuing ycar:

Prei~dcnt... .. ... J. P. Wheler,' Woburn.
let Vice-Pi'esideni.. Thos. Stock, Watcrdown.
2nd ", "4. - Nimmo, Camden.
!Wra.surer. .. .. ... R L. Denison.
Tt was thon rcsolved, that the Provincial Exhibi-

tion be next year held in the City of Kingston.
The Mayor and a Deputâtion from the Kingston

City Council were present, and pledged the City
.to meet every necessary preparation for its accomo-
dation.

-A vote of thanke to the Treasurer Col. R. L.
Denison, and to the Secretaries, Mr. H. C. Thomson,
Sec. to tLe Board of Agriculture, and W. Edwards,
Sec. of the Board cf Arts and Manufactures were
unanimously adopted, and the meeting adjourncd.

~.ELecteb ~,dùIe5.

THE PRESENT CRISIS.

The following article from the Woodstock
Baptist Ereernan, on the present crias, is so, well
put, and centaine truth s0 incontrovertible, that,
although WC seldom touch on matters of a public
or political character, ire feel justificd in placing
it upon record in the pages of thie journal. We
think that the spirit which appears to have ani-
mated the irriter of the article bore given may
prompt our irbole people to deeds of patriotism
and daring, ahoula our soei again be invaded by
foes so unwortby and unprincipled as those who
recently murdered our fel low citizens at Lime-
Ridge .

IlIt my be proper to remark, in passing that
our brethren in the United States excuse their
stran ge hostility to our people upon the pretence
that Canada iras unfriendly to, the North during
the late civil irar. We do blot stop te argue the
point as to whethcr the premises, if admitted,
would justify the conclusion, but ire flatly deny
the truth cf the premises, and call upon our irato
neighbors to point to a single act of the (Janadin
Goverument or people whioh implied unfriendli-
ness during the irbole war. Was the invasion «of
thoir soul openly agitated in public meetings of
our citizens ? Were these meetings attended and
addrcsscd in virulent language by high public
functionaries of Canada? Were preparations
openly made for snob invasion, by enlisting and
drilling mon, collecting military stores, arms &o. ?
Or was the attempt ever made to relax our neu-
trality larre by Legislative action se as te give
Government encouragement to murderous raids?
If our friendsecau show that any cf these unfriend-
ly manifestations irere nmade towards thema by any
class of the Canadian community, they will establish
their point. But if, as is th&e trutlt, ne unfriendly
act was ever donc, or unfriondly word officially
spoken, by any ef our authoritis,-if ne public
meeting of Canadians was able te pass a single un-
friendly rosolution,-if their own robollious citi-
zens who had taken refuge among us wre obligod
to conduct their plotting with the utmost sccreey,
to evade the constant watchfulnoss of our police,-
if, when thoy succcedcd in one instance, in acoom-
plisbing a raid into American torritory, and per-
petrated robbery and murder there, our authorities
ýunprompted, instantly hunted themn down, arrestod
all that could be found, strippcd tlîom of thoir
tis, and delivered the raiders into the bands of tho
plunder and handed it over te the plundcrod par-
law,-if ire thon, at our own exponse, guarded the
frontier se, as te make another similar raid ima-
possible; and above ahl, if the state cf public
feeling in Canada iras such as. te induce 30,000
cf our young men te offer their lives te the cause
cf the North, emulating, and almost exceeding,
the enthusiasm of the Americans thoinsolvos, thon
the charge cf unfriendliness je groundicess and their
hatred je gratuitous, unprovoked, nnd,- ungrate-
fuI. But ire lot thie pass. It is sufficient to show
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that a powerful organaization existe among Amer-
jean citizeus, according to their own accounte,
numbering 100,000 fighting nien, organized and
drilied, and fully provided with ail the mu.nitione
of war, 'whose openly profeseed intention is to
rav ae our country, subvert our Government and
overtliroiv our state ; and that the state of publie
opinion in the United States je nlot snob as te
aiford the least hope that any restraining influence
will thereby be exerted -upen their movemente.

Now, this being so, tie.question.returns : What
le the duty-not of the Government, Provincial or
Imperial, for thiq, it le unt our province to dis-
ctnss,-but of the christian people of Canada?
Some reader will reply: To offer unceusing prayer
to Almighty God for hie merciful interposition in
our behalf; and in this we, so far, moet heartily
concur. Nothing eau bc good or strong, without
Hie blessing. We sbould pray-

let. Tha;t God will mereifàlly open the eyee of
that portion of the American people who are under
thie strange infatuation, and bring tbem to enter-
tain towarde their unoffending neighbore the senti-
mente of justice and truth, if not of generosity and
brotherly concord, and effectually deliver them
from. the influence of those wicked and deeigning
men who are leading themn to their own rnin, and
to the poseible infliction of great su:ffering and
-miechief upon othere. 2nd. That Re will gird our
rUlere and governore with wisdom, courage and
fortitude fltting the emergencies of the time ; and
Srd. That R1e will imbue the entire Canadian peo-
pie with an earnest chrietian patriotism, a truc
national-nay, brotberly-n-ýnity, wbich shall pre-
pare them to stand together, if need bie, in the
breach of death, for the defence of country and
home, and those beloved objecte 'who niake home
precious to fathere and hubbande and brothere.1

But prayer-the prayer of faith-supposee
action ; and no duty except under ver~ exceptional
circumstances, ende with prayer. indeed, it ie
possible that in a time cf imminent danger a man
may epend toc much time ini prayer per se. At
lest one eminent leader seeme to have beeu
rebuked for praying ton long. IlWherefore criet
thon thue untozme? Speak to the people that they
go forward."1 Sucb wae the answer of the
Almighity himsef to one who prayed to be deliver-
ed from danger by the Divine interpoeition alone.
God will help him if we ask him ; but we muet, at
the same tinie, ourselves be moving ase guides.
Pray, tiien, devoutly ; but at the eame time be
prcpared' for energetic action. let. Let every
Canadian man and womaa labour to premote the
growth of the publie sentiment of patrietism before
alluded to. Frown upon the Canadian who epeaks
dieparagingly of our country. Refuee te listen to
the ploon who telle yeu that Canada cannot hae

efuded.The truth ie, that no country with
3,000,000 of patriotie inhabîtante, united and de-
termined., can ever be conquered by a foreign foe.
Ask ScoLland and Switzerland bow they, 'with their
ecanty population and Iimited resourcee, preeerved
their necke from the yoke o! thraidom tbreugb,,
agee of war and aggression ? Or if yon p oint to

plY, then asic Holland, a country more exposed
and lese 'dcfenceless than Canada iteeli'. Think
ýveil and speak vieIl of your country. Teach al

under yeur influence te do the eaine. Parente,
teaerm, profeseore, and Christiani minietere are
" specially chamged with thie duty'" Sink for the
time, every party namne and question that shall the
leaet interfere with thie sentiment. Let us forget
that we are Englieh, Scotch, or Irish, Tory or
Radical, Proteetant or Catholie, and dlaim only
that we are CA&NA&DIANe, pmepared aide by eide, to
etand or fitll with our country. 2nd. The Govemn-
ment wiii undeubtedly euppiy suitabie arme for
the militia-ef ail clasees, as they shall be mequired.
But there le a very large ciaes of mien, or rather
several classes, may vie say, of excellent noble
men, viho are flot liable te serve in the militia.
Some by reason of their position, official or pro-
feeeional, and othere by reason of their age, or
otherwise, are exempt. Novi ve hold that it le the
duty of sucb, if they can afford it to arm them-
selves. Let every clergyman and minister of
religion, evemy professer and teacher, aud evemy
office-holder and aged man vihose physicial con-
stitution le not quite broken dowri, imnkediately
supply himself with the beet breech-loader that
can be pmoeumed, and at once accuetoni hiniself te
ite use. R1e may neyer be required te use kt la
more serions work,-God. grant thitt it may net,
but even la that case the expense wili not be ln
vain. Hlie ovin sense of manhood and self.mespect
will have beau, elevated, and hie wili transmit the
arm to hie eone as a memerial of faniiy patmiotismi
in a tryi ng emisie.

We are awvare that among the classes last ad-
dreeeed, especially the clergy, there are many
estimable men who have conscientou secrupies
about lavifuinees of viar ln any case, and vie sin-
cemely respect these scruples. But mre beg once
more te memind themn that it le nlot a var for whichi
vie are called upon te prepare, but an irruption of
freebooters and robbere, vihose enigin and objecte
are net national but personai; vihe wiii wage viar
againet your prepemty and your familles for the
geratification of their luate and passions. The
question is, how sbould yen reeeive them? Pare
yen, as Christian fathers, huebande and brothers,
abandon te the wicked graep of the spoler the
precieus objecte of vour charge, without a death
struggle in the defence? We trust net. We ven-
ture te hope that those classes, viho, froin their
number, their position and their superior culture
ililibe able te, ronder eminent service in a time

of trial wiii be found sheulder te shoulder with
their fellow-countrymen vihenever the danger
arrives.

TEIE METRIC SYSTEM.
(Pron Himesa JIerchoes ma9azne.)

Modemn commerce bas encountered ne greater
obstacle te it8 progrese than the systemn cf weights,
measures and moneye ueed la its prosecution. Net
nIons the nations o! the woend, but every petty
principaiity and power, until recently had their
own denominatiens and values differing greatly
fromn oe another, and only translatable through
the aid cf voluminous dietionamies compiled from
elaborats comparisene. Sueh a condition cf affaire
might be telerated ln the primitive eras of nations,
before travel and national interchanges of producte
became the great business cf the human race; but
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in the présent era, whên thé railroad and steamship
carry pasengers and fréigbt with the swallow's
puce, and 'whe à thé commingling of nations makes
thé world as a single brotherbood, something more
simple and univerel in ite functionis lé demandéd,
which the denizens of each and every nation, how-
evor foreign to each other in language, can easily
comprehend. Thé great want.has been, and sti
continues in a measure to hé a universal systenm,
with a nomenclature, founded on thé ancient Qreek
and Latin languages ln universel use. The adop-
tion of sueh. a systemt was ene of the first acte of
the French Revolut.ionary gove rnment, which in
-1799 proclaimed the Systeme Métrique. It bas
since beén adopted eitbér wholly or partially, and
its use becomé permissive or obligatery in almost
évery civilized country. We onrsélvés have for
many years nsed it in sciéntifié procésses, and are
now about te bring lb into gênerai usé. A bill to
this éffeot le béfore Congréés, and bas already beén
sanctionéd by the Représentatives; and theré

epparstohé itté oubt, -ut that thé bi 1 wil1
fall become a law, and thé system in a short

timte bé pepularized throughout thé Union. Thé
change demanded by thé new 8stémx will corne
easier te oursélves than te nations wholly. accus-
toméd to multiply and divide-by thé binary procéés.
We have iéarnéd thé décimal mode of procéediug
frein our own money skystém, and hencé te carry
its application to weîghts and méasures wilî aoon
bécomé familiar. Otherwise than this, thé change
oontémplatéd by thé présent Iaw is without com-
pléxity, bcing simply thé substitution of one unit
of value for another. What follews will éxplain thé
whole -subjeset. ftéFncSyem

.Harwnoity o h inhSsen

Th ugh décimal weights and measurés will be
néw to this country, they are not néw te thé
world. They originatéd in France threé quartere
of a century ago, 'whére théy have beén fully testéd
in the cruciblé of commerce; and thé systém theré
adopted bas been provéd to bé thé bést that ié
; ossiblé for m'au, aîdéd by science, to devise. ln

rance it bas land thé be8t trial it is possible that
it could have; for it is ouly in a country where thé
monétary and metrical système are botb décimal-
izéd that it couldi bé thoroughly tésted. Whén thé
United States créated ite décimal curreucy, and left
its wéights and m as *ures 'unaltérec, lb did not even
carry out a half méasuré of réforin. Sterné's pro-
verbial dictum, that luthey do thèse things bétter
in France>'l was neyer a gréater truism than in thé
mattér of bér.,.cbange te a décimal syset. She
did flot pull down and rébuild thé. half of an édifice,
aind présent a structuré, one haîf of which did net
accord with thé other, but tore down the éntire of
thé old fabrie, and erécted a néw one that'barmen-
izéd in ail its parts.
The a4vantagé of adopting the French Systérn.

It is thé French system. of weighté and measurés
,that wé are about'to -introduce.' By adopting ité
unité, which are founded on sciéntifie data, théré is
ne plaoing an additional cog in thé wvheels of comn-
mnercel,which wpuld undoubtédly hé thé case if a
new. syétem *ére introducéd With other unité,
although that systemt weéea décimal one.
- It lé évident that the French system muet, in thé

course of time, becomé universal, and thé sooner

wé thoroughly adopt it--that is, make its usé cern-
pulsory-thé eonér wé sbahi placé oursélves on
thé smooth road upon whicb nil nations muet
événtually trâvél. Thé nomenclature, tee, béing
dérivéd from. thé Gréek and Latin, réndérs it
applicable to, every modern tongue, and thus pré.
vents thé necessity of -each country drawing front
its own lingual store namés for néw wéights and
mensurés which would net be understoed beyond
its bondaariés. Thé advantage' in commercial
transactions of a universal ayatém witb a univérsal
nomenclature is obvious.

Thé Origan of thé Docimaal systemt.

Thé hietory of thé incéption and introduction of
thé métrie system is a matter* of mucb interéét.
It imparts te us-.a knowledgé of thé substantial
foundation upon wbich lb resté, and thé caré which
was bestowed te arrive at; a éystemi in strict accord-
ance with the law8'of science.. Wé have.ne oépacé,
however, te enter inte a detailed accotant of thé
diffieultiés that; bését thé path of those who were
énwagéd'în reducing the7theory into practicé; but
when we staté that thé réquisité survéys and ex.
périmente wére carried, on'in thé meét exeiting
périod of French bistory, thé result proves how
Èuccésàfully éarnést and intelligent men are able
te everconie, what te otheré would hé insurmount-
able o bstacles. Théir labouré bégan a yéar or two
beforé thé' commencement of thé revelutionary
stmugglé, and did net terminate until thé last yéar
of thé century.

Thé anciént French systémt of weights and meas-
tares préséntéd ne uniforrnity: thème was ne relation
betwééu thé pied, uséd as thé unit of thé méasure
cf léngth, and thé liore, as that of wéight ; and even
although thosé méasurésboré thé samé dénommna-
tiens iu aIl provinces, théy weré very différent in
théir proportions lu partieular distriets-the divér-
sity beîng, te use thé epithet-of Delambre, scandai-
eus. Local consumera did mot foél thé whole
disadvantagé which arosé, but* merehants often
éxpériénced great difficultiés ln cenvérting te théir
own local standard thé qualities expresséd accord-
lug te anothér rule.

One of thé first objecté which éngagéd thé
attention of thé général Statesin 1788, was te find
a rémedy for this défeot. It waR then agreed that
semée principhé should bé established, on whieh a
new systém, ehould hé foundéd. It was desirablé
te :fnd a natural and invariable standard; and it
may bé obeerved that mankind, in ail agés, havé
been éndéavoriug te obtain soe such result, though
tbey.may bave'procéedéd without accuraté sciéntiflo
knowlédgé. Witbout science it is impossible te
find an invariable standard in nature; for.thére is
such infinité variety in thé individu.ai character cf
ber productions that ne portions cf animal or
végetable mattér ean hé feund of equal or uncbang-
ing dimensions. It was théréfore thé objeet of thé
French te estabhisb, luas thé fondamental uniity cf

aIl measurée, a typé taken front nature itsélf, a typé
as unchangeable as thé globe upon wbich wé. dwéll,
te prépare a metrical systéni, of *bich aIl thé parts
abouldi bes intimatély' eennécted, and cf whîch thé
mnultiplies and subdivisions fellow a natural pro-
gression, whicb would hés simple, easy te cempre.
bond, and wortby et thé énligbtened age lu ivhich
théy hived."1
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The nit decided uîpon.
The Acadamie des Sciences was first requested

te determine the leogth of a penduluan, vibrating
seconds according to, given rule% un-der certain cir-
cumstances. But this was objected to, because it
was3 thought that the result, dependîng upon the
weather and arbitrary division of Lime, was flot
susceptible of the requisite accuraoy, It wau thon
agreed to adopt the ten million th part of the fourth
part.of the meridian, or of the quadrant comprised
between the Equator and the North Pole, for the
unity of this measure cf lengtb, and to derive al
others fromt this standard.

]PrlncIpieg of the pletrical System.

It was tben proposed that the riew system should
be founded upon the fcllowing principles:

1. That ail weights and measures should be re-
duced to one unifor.m standard of lineLr measure.

2. That this standard shouid be an aliquot part
of the circumiference of the globe.

3. That the unit of linear mensure applied to
maLter in its three modes of extens3ion, length,
breadtb, and thickness, should be the standard of
ail measures of lengtb, surface, and soiidity.

4. That the oubio contents of tbe linear mensure
in distilled w.ater, at the temperature of iLs greater
contraction, should furnish at once the standard
weigbt and mettsure of capacity-.

5. That for everytbing musceptible of being mea-
sured or weighied, there should bie only one mensure
of length, one weight, one mensure of .contents,
%vith their multiples and subdivisions exclusively in
décimal proportions.

6. 'Phal the whole systemt skould be cqually suitable
for the use of all mankind.

7. That every wreight and every measure should
be designated by an appropriate, signifleant, cha-
racteristic name. applied exciusiveiy to iteif

Thus it will be observed, according te, this
%cheme, tbe unit of linear mensure is the basis of
tAie whoie ByBtem. For the purpose of ohtaining
the value of the unit, it was reeoIved than an arc
of the meridian ehouid bie actually meneured. M.
M. Meuhain aad Delambre were therefore appointed
to ascertain, with the utmost precision, the length
cf the arc, coinprised between Dunkirk, and Rhodes,
in Francs, n distance of -neariy 550,009 toises or
about 570 miles. M. Mechain died in Spain from
excessive fatigue in attempting te extend, bie labors
te Barcelona, a distance much furtber than had
been required cf hlM. The resuit of the opérations
in whilàlithese savane were eng9.ed, was, that a
quadrant of the meridian 1 ing between the Equa-
tor and the North Pole measured 5,130,470 toises,
and that the ten-miliionth part cf this .quan. tity,
which was te form the standard unit, wne therefore
equal te 443,296 lignes.

The. new Nomenclature.
The unit of the mensure cf iength, thus ascer-

talincd, was 'discrirninated a metre,; and being es-
tablished as the legal standard upon whicb ail other
weights and meaeures were to be predicated, the
Acadeniy proceeded te devise a new nomenclature.
The metre is aimost exactly the length -of the
seconds' penduium at Paris, or'about 39J English
inches.

The unit cf measure of capacity ie a cube, wbose
aide is one-tenth of a metre. It is ealied a litre, and
is equal te about 2j pinte.

The unit cf weigbts le the gramme. It is the
weigbt in vacuo cf a quantity cf pure water, nt ite
maximum of density, that shail exactly fil a
cubîcal vessel, eacb side cf which is one-hundredth
part of the mette. It is équivalent te about 15J
grains, Troy.

In land measurefs the unit cailed the are, ie a
square surfa~ce, eàch of whose aides le ten metres.
16 le nearly equal te four perches.

The unit cf meatiure for fire-wood denominated
the stere, le a cubie métre, eomprieing about 35Î
English cubie feet, or somewbat more than one-
fourtb cf a cord..

ln order to express the décima] proportions, the
following vocabulary cf naines b'as bean adopted.

rior Multipliera:
the word Deca-prefixed, signifies... 10 Vîmes;
the word Hecto-prefixed, eig. .. 100 tirees;
the word Kilo-prefixed. sig ... 1,000 times,
the word Myria-prefixed, sig. . .. 10,000 times;

On the eontîrr, for Divisors:z
the wvord Deci-expresses the .... 101h part;
the word Centi.-expresses the .... I OOth part;
the word Mil-expresses the..1,000th part;
It may assist the memory te observe that the

termes for multipliera are. Greek, and those for
divisera Latin. ibu@, Deca-meter menus ten metres,
Deci-meter the teuth part of a méetre; Upcto-meler
one bundrcd metrea, Gedii-meter the buudrethpart
cf a metre; arîd souon fir the re8t.

4tThe theory cf this nomeiclatur-e," it is justly
remarked, " le perfeotly simple and beautiful.
Twelve new v ords, fiee of whiclh denote the.thing,
and seven the numbers, inelude the whole eyatem
of metro'ogy; give distinct anud t3ignitican: naines
te every weight and miensure, multiple, and sub,-
division cf the whole aystem ; diacard the worst cf
ail the sources cf error and confusion lu weigbte
and mensures, the application cf the sanie ame to
different thinge, and keep constantly preseut to
the mind the principle of decimal avtbtmetic, whith
combines ail the weighte and measures, the pro-
portion cf ench weight and measure, with nil its
multiples and divisions, and the chain cf unifurmity
which connecte together the profoundest researches
cf science with the most accomplished labors, cf
art, and the daily occupations and wants cf domes-
tic life, ie ail classes and conditions of, Society."

Such was the principle cf the new systemi pro-

posed by the Academy of Sciences in France, and
the adoption cf which, in that country,was enjoined
by a law enacted December 8, 1799, nnd wh ich ie
now iu a fair wny cf being introduced ioto the
Ujnited States.

INFECTING MATTER.

Mr. W. Crookes, V. R S., in bie report to [1er
Majesty's Comraisâioners on the cattle diseitse
enys:

"There are weighty re:isons f'or deciding that,
the infecting m.atter le neither a gas n .or even a
volatile iiquid. The alinost i.nfinite* attenuation
which nagas uudergoes, owing to ite rnpid diffusion.
trit the atmosphere, would render its -supposed
nouonus influence imperceptible a few yards froni
the focus of infection. Moreover, the infection is
capable of being earried considerable distances in
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clothing or runni ng water, and in a variety cf ways
incompatible with, the bebavier cf gases. For these
reasone, and man3y others unnecessary te adduce
bere, iL seeme dlear that the disea8e muet b. coin-
rnunicated by the agency of eolid, non-volatile
particles.

IlThe specifie dieease-producing particle muet,
nioreover, be organized, and possesa vitnlity; tbey
muet partake cf the nature cf virus rather than of
poison. (The words virus and poison are generally
regarded as synonymeus. It would be more con-
venient, and would tend to promoe accuracy cf
tbought, were the distinction here made generally
adopted.) No poison yet known te cherniste oaa
approach, even in a faint degree, the tremendous
energy of the active agent cf infections diseases. A
poison may be organie, but it ie not organxzed. It
rnay kili with far greater rapidity than the virus of
infection, but, unlike thie virus, iL cannot rnultiply
itseif in theanirnal eeonemy te such an extent ats
te endow witbin a few heurs every portien cf its
juices with the power cf producing sirnilar results.
A virus, on th. cen trary. rendere the liquids cf an
infected animal as virulent as the original gerin.
Strychnine may b. regarded.as the type cf a poisGn,
and vaccine matter as the type of a virus.

IlMany consideratiens tend te show that the
virus cf cattie plague ie a body aimilar Le, vaccine
lymph, and consiste cf germinal maLter, or living
celle, posseseing physiological individuality, wbicb,
if net exposed te, extremes of beat, cold, or drynesa,
are capable cf preserving their activity for a
certain imne cutside the living org 1anisai, cf ndber-
ing te material objeet, and cf beinZ carried from
one place te, another by currents cf air; each, wben
introduced inte the blood, requires a certain Lime
(known as Lb. period cf incubation) during which,
the septie germe devolve and multîply, until tbey
have se far poieoned the blood that Lhe ordinary
sym ptoms of disease beceme manifeet.

"lT he biood poisoning thus set up may legiti-
mately be called 'fermentation;' iL, i8 a decomposi.
tien caused by the act cf nutrition cf Lbe living
ceil, whereby iL reproduces, in incalculable numbers
the speciflo septic germa wbich bave given it birtb.
These gradually infest the blood and other animal
liquide, and, as the diseuse progresses, are dis-
charged frein the akin, tbroat, glande, etc., the
breath, perspiration, and exoreta cf the animale
forming vehicles fo)r the distribution cf the viruq.
By 'living' celle, is net net meant living, in th.
sens. in whicb an animal, or even a low formi cf
infusoria, lives, but living as a aeed, or as vaccine
matter, evea when dried, may b. living, inasmucb
as iL still posses6es reproductive vitality.

Il is by ne mneane certain that the multiplica-
tion cf the individual celle je the immediate cause
cf the blood pcisoning. The analogy cf Lhe action
of virus on the blood, te that cf yeast on sugar,
renders iL more probable that thie i8 uet the fact.
In the case of the best-known fermnent-yeast-its
celle multiply by feeding upon the augar in the
liquid; alcobol and carbonie acid being their ex-
cretiona. IL is therefore probable that during the
.multiplication cf the virus celle, they, in a sirnilar
manner, impoverish and weaken the blood, by
feeding upon seine element in iL, 'wbile at Lb. sane
turne Lhey exorete, a poison te wbicb th. symptorne
cf the disease rnay b. imrnediately due."

CARBOLIO AOID AS A DISINFECTANT.

Carbolie acid has lately corne te be a great
favourite as a disinfectant. Where its virtues are
best known it ie more relied on than anything el8e
as a preventive of choIera. There are tbo.qe wbo
think that if it were liberally ueed wherever there
ie unbealthy organie decomposition, miasmatie
diseases would soon become unknown. Our very
efficient board of Iiealtb, we observe, have added
it te their list of disinfectante, and are using iL on
a large acale. At the next choiera senson we pre-
diet that it will be better known and be more
valued than any other disinfectant.

The reasons why carboîjo acid ie snob an admira-
ble disinfectant are easily tebe underatood. Miae-
matie maLter, and almûst everything contained in
the air which je offensive te, the senses, are the
producte of the fermentation or putrefaction of
organie matter. Now, iL has beeti found that car-
bolie acid is the sovereign and never.fitiliiig anti-
putrescent and antiseptic. The power of carbolic
acid is wonderful for its prornptiteed and iLq per-
aistenre. Putrefaction ean neither go on nor b.
commenced.ia its presence ; it preserves everythitimg
in sitP quo. It is certain that several organlo
poisons act like a ferment, or are miatter in the
state of decomposition. Mr. Crookes bas ehown
that the virus of serpents and of contagieus dis-
etaca belongc to the sane category. In ail these
casep, wherever carbolie acid can b. applied, it may
prove te be a speciflo.

Obloride of lime acte very prornptly as a de-
odorizer of the air, and te this fact iL owes iLs high
repuitation. It destroye nexieus matter by bring-

in about a chernical change in it. IL entera iute
chemical union with seme part cf it, and no longer
existe in a etate te do more useful work; iL ie
exhausted in doing iLs work ; *it ie wholly used Up.
Moreover, chienine acte by reason of iLs affinity for
bydrogen ; and as hydrogen is an elernent cf
inocuous maLter, iL waetes much of ite energy
where it ie net needed. It deodorizes promptly,
but where je the evidence that the virus lias %t fouI
odor? How do we know that anything beyond
the odor le destroyed ?

Carbolie acid, on Lh. other band, goes te, the
root of the matter. It acte as a preventive. IL
destroys our enemy in the egg. No noxieus efflu-
viacan corne fi-cm the maLter with which it je ini
contact. It mixes kindly with everything. A
very remarkable fact about iL ie, that. in doing iLs
werk, there je ne chemical change. It rernains
alwaye free carbolie acid, and the matter with
which iL ie surrounded continues tb. sane as
at the firet instant cf contact. Vins tbe
carbolic acid ie neyer consurned, and may continue
forever its office cf restraining the demon.

Two simple experirnents illustrate the peculiar-
idies cf chienine and carbolie, acid. Bring a piece
of putrid ment into an atuiosphere cf chienine and
it cornes eut sweet. But wait. Obtierve that iL je
oniy the fetid atmosphere about the meat which
was efl'ected; ]et thie b. blown âway, and a new
oe takes its place. Let the meat, be ncw dipped
in a weak solution of carbolie acid and exposeci te
a current cf air. The foui edor je soon blown
away, and the meat miay continue eweet forever.

Carbzlic acid is cheap, and ie applicable under
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circuaistances whore auythiug else would be inm-
prâctible or objectionablo. 'Ihus it rnay bo dis-
solved in the water used in sprinkling the streets,
and reliove us frorn that peculiar city efflovioni
whieh is se noticeabie and eickening to those who
have justorne eut frem the pure air of the country.
IL xay be used in the washiug of the clothing,
bedding, etc., cf infected persons. It is perfectiy
safe te be nsed in the family.-Scienti/io .jmnericaiz.

Mlt]Ijstouec ernent.

A correspondent cf the Scient«fie .. me,-ican gives
the foliowiug:-Tako burr block and powdor it
fine, and take equal parts of powdered burr block,
aluai and borax, nelt and pour in the boles; this
is next te the burr in harduoss. But I prefer net
te put any thing in at ail; it dos net do any good,
it wilI net grind auy thing, the heles do net hart
any thing, as thoy fili up with fleur while grinding.
I have had great exporience je the miiiing busi-
ness. Woe are running three mills eut cf sovon in
this city, I built tbe first miii in this city sern
thirty years ago.

Another correspondent cf the sarne journal says;
-"I1 used the following seins twsnty-flve years
sinco, in my steama miii on the Ohio River, viz:
Take about equal parts cf commen aluni, puiver.
ized, and picces of broken china, aseo puiverized ;
put the aluni in an irea vessel over a bot fire util
it becomes a liquid, then stir in the powdsred
china, or se rnuch cf it as xvili stili beave the cm-
binsd mass semi.liquid, thon, whiie yet hot, peur
or piaster it into the cavity; it will seen cool, and
beceme as bard and immovable ta any part cf tho
miiil atone.

mew Solveits or Gela.
M. Nickles show that iodine under pressure, or

aven under the influence of lighr., will dissolve
gold leaf. The sesqui-iodido and«scsqui-bromide cf
iron aise aet as solvents.

Transparent Pornade.
lDissolve ten grains cf Ohinese gelatin by boiiing

ce oe ounce cf distiiied water, and remove the
imupurities swimming on the surface; mix this
solution with four ounces cf warm glycoria per-
furned by five drope cf cil cf bergamot, or three
*drops cf the cil cf roses, and colored by extract cf
rhatany. The mixture, when celd, should be tried
by rubbing-between the bande whether it wiIl meit
or net. If it should be tee stiff, thon Warin it up
in a water bath, and add te the fluid compound a
srnall quantity cf gl«ycerin and lot it cool; but if
iproves te be toc soft, add one te two grains cf

gelatin, previously dissclved iu water. lieat the
pomade te a temperature cf 40 deg. Cent., and
Pour it inte glass vials, where it wili beceme stîff
and transparent.

cement te ail crack.s lai .11 patritare.
Molisten a pioce cf recently .burnt lime with

eneugh water te make lb fail into powder; mix
eue part cf the slaked lime wvith twe parts cf rye.
fle)ur, and a sufficient quautity cf boild linsoed cil
te forai it into a thick plastie mass.

A corres-pondent of Etimplirey's Journal bas the
following

Having had nurnerous inquiries referring to the
bright and clear tons of my prints, and as many
suppose 1 use a peculiar toning bath, 1 send yon
herewith the secret of their brightness, which is
ewing to the prints being thoroughly freed from
the nitrate cf silver before toning. To accomplish
this object I bave recours te the foilowing mothod:

I take the prints just as they corne 'ftom the
printing frames, and immorse theai in a solution
composed of water, one pailful, common saIt, one
ounce. The prinme are immediately covered 'with
a white powder (cbloride of silver), 'which gives
them a foggy appearance, 1 then Iay thern, ene at
a time, on a glass, face upward, and reniove the
powder by means of canton flannel, wrapped round.
a wooden roller, a littèo longer than the width of
the print. By passing this rolier over the print
once, with moderato pressure, the chioride of silver
is entirely removod, and the print looks brigbt and
clean. The print is thon placed in a dish of dlean
'wator, and tho operatien is continued until ail the
prints are in the second dish, from which thcy are
placed in the tening bath. 1 can washi thoroughly
five hundred Gi by 81- prints in an hour without
difficulty.

The advantage8 of t;his plan cf %vasliing are-
1.* Three-quarters of the silver used in printing

can be saved, as aIl of it that is wasbed off rernains
in the first dish.

2. The prints are washed thoroughly, which eau-
net be dons by placing theai in running w'ator.

3. The prints can be toned with one-third less
goid than was formeriy used.

4. The prints, being dlean, tons quickiy, and do
not change color in the fixing bath.

5 The fixing is accompiished in less tume, and
is more thorough, than whon the prints are imper.
fectiy washed.

6. Great economy; of wator: six pailfuls being
ample !in which te 'wash five hundred 6J by 8J
prints.

7. Mealinese in the prints is entirely avoided.
1 use an 80-grain silver bath, and float the paper

ene minute in sommer, and two minutes in wintor,
and tous with a simple solution of chierideocf gold
and wator, neutraiized with cheik. I fix the prints
iu a bath composed cf water, 16 ounces, hypo. soda,
4 ounces. If the hypo. soda be acid, 1 neutralize
the solution with carb. soda. Soins may suppose
the surface cf the paper is injured by rubbing it
with the flannel, but such is net the case.

Card Groupe aud necw stylo of Cartc-de-Visite.

Card groups now much ie favor at Vienna, are
as follews :-It is a card of the ordinary dimensions,
contaîeing a group cf seven persous, distributed
lengtbwise on the card. Lb represents the intorior
of a drawing room, a panelled wail, chimney piece
etc., formiog the background. Two cf the figures
are soated at a grand piano, playing a duett, whiio
a third co ture ovor the music; a fourth, stand-
ing near, leaning on the ohimnoy piece, apparentiy
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listens to, the music; a fifths its witb an emhroidery
frame on ber lap, engaged at work; another site
bafore a writing desk, or Davenport, writinig a
latter; while another stands by with a letter in her
band, apparently in conversation witb the last.
The scene la simple and domestic; a family group
at borne. The grouping. la admirably managed,
the pbotography exquisitely perfect and delicate,
at once excellent in definition, light and shade and
pictorial effect.

Another new style ia a full-langth carte-de visite
portrait of a gentleman, front view, and on the
back of tha card is pasted the portrait of the samne
person, in the saine position but taken from bis
bock, and this being reflected in a little piece of
looking-glass placed in front of the back picture.
yen see the whole of the gentleman at oue glance,
botb front and back view.

A New IntensifySug and Touing A gent

We have to, bring a new agent under the atten-
tion of our readers, which appettrs te possesa
specifie advantages whicb render it well worthy of
attention, inaarnecb as it la easy to use, very
efficient as an intensýfier for negatives, and le aise
a valuable toning agent for transparencies. Dr.
Tlowler tried some succeseful experiments, and
puhlisbed a more dofinite formula, recommandiug
a tan-grain solution of ferridoyanida of potassium,
and a ton-grain solution of sulphate of uranium,
te be mixed in equal proportions. Again we beard
of experimeuts being tried witb signal failure.

WVe have, however, during the last week or twn,
tried a serieb of exporiments witb the moat satis-
factory results, and we can nnw, not only explain
how these may ho secured, but also tbe cause of
failure lu the banda of aone of those who bave un-
successful]y tried the experiment. We will first
state the formula and mode of working. Take-

Ferridcyauide of potassium ... 10 grains
IVater.................... ........ i1 ounce

Dissolve and mix witb a solution of-
Persuiphate of uranium ......... 10 graina
Water ........................... 1 once

This mixture la a clear solution of a deep red
hrown ; and poured over a finlebed and wasbed
negativ.e, it at on ce changes the deposit (wbicb,
after simple iron development, la generally of a
grayisb color) into a ricb non-actinie chocolate
brown tint, and, if its action ho continued, into a
purple hrown or warmn black. This la effected
without risk of stains or disadvantages of auy kind
that we have discovered, There is a remarkable
similtirity lu color to that Produced witb Schlippe's
saIt, but the oparation is much simpler, as the
n egative requires ne preparation, and no Ptubse-
queut treatmient heyond washing. The first plate
to which, we applied the solution was au old glass
positive, of hright silvery color, wbich bad heen
taken many years. A brigbt scarlet color was at
once communicated te the wbites, wbicb, on drying,
became a reddisb brown, but very non-actinie lu
character. Applied te a negative of aemewhat
insufficient intensity, the tint at once produced was
a ricb chocolate brown, hoth by reflected and
transmitted light, rendering the negative more
non-actinic lu color, witbont sensihly increasing
the deposit, and thug securing an important con-

dition of delicacy as well as intensity, the requleite.
printing quality heing obtained without piling up
deposit and risking coarsaneas.

As a toning agent for transparencios notbing,
could ho botter, The rich, deep, wvarma hrowu at
once assuined, or the deeper purple brown, ap-
proaching black produced by a continued applica-
tion appears to us ali tbat can ho desîred ln
collodion transparencea for any purpose. The
freedoma from risk or stain or injury of any kind,
50 far as our experience bas gone, la mest valuable.
The solution may, if desired, ha made etrouger,
and its deepest effeot produced more rapidly if
desired ; but it appears te, us that the strengtb we
bave indicated is the best for practical purpoee.
Tlîe solution may also ho used oner and ever again,
until its efficacy la exhausted.-Anieïican Paper.

]Piotograph5e Enlgraviîg.

The groat advantage of the precess for obtainin-
photographe on cepper plates, Nvlîich wo described
last week, consista lu the circumstauce that photo-
graphs so ohtained may ho readily " bitten iu," si)
as to enable the plate to be priutcdl from juet as
though they ware nrdinary engraved plates-the
result, bowever, being a far more perfect reproduc-
tion of the original photograbio picture than could
be ohtained by the most skilful mechanical engrav-
ing. When it la desired to otch a photographîic
pictture obtained on a copper plate by this process,
the plate, after baving heen dried must ho varnished
on the back and aides, but net on the face, muet
bave aIl the black duat compo8ing the slîadowe of
the pictures carefully removod, mo't next ho well
washed under a strong jet of watcr, and must thon,
witbout first drying, ho plunged into the liqu;d te
ho employed as a mordant. A suitable mordant is
one consisting of ne part of nitrie acid, two parts
of a saturated solution of bichromate of potash,
and five parts of water. Whcre more ceîmveuicrit,
the nitrie acid may ho replaced by sulphurie acid.
The quantity of this mordant used lu the first
instance sheuld be simply enough te completelv
cover the plate, but from timiento time, as the
liquid turua Mlue, mere should ho added, the action
of the mordant heing continued for a whole day,
or for even longer, according te the teroperature.
The mordant acta only on the haro cepper, and
does net effact those parts of the plate which ara
covered hy silver, se tbat the result le an incised
engraving fit for printing from. If, iustead of
treating the plate as thug descrihed, tho black
duat cnmposiug the dark parts of the original
picture ha net rubbed off, and tlîe mordant used
cousiat Of jodine associated with either bichromate
of potash or nitric acid, an engraviug in relief will
ho ohtaiued, the iodine acting oniy on the parts of
tbe plate on whicb there la a deoesit of silver, and
from this engraving lu relief a revcrsed proof, selit-
able for printiug from, may ha procured hy the
galvauo-plastic proceas.

On tia. Artintie coiotirlng of photographie
Portralt.

(Prom the 1-B-<Ush .Turna ef Pheog'raph y.",)

Se difficult la tbe task of training a gond color-
lat, that even the accomplisbed artist feels bis
inability la endeavouring te impart tbe information
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necaseary to those he je wont te train in the know-
lcdga whereby ha is enabled to' produce almost in-
imitable results. With the beet intention hé fails,
feeling he cannot impart that wbich nature aimont
intuitively 1.etows, and fie diecovare that there je
tomething more raquirad than pigments, palette,
and' brti&h in the making of an artist.

tu~t when the coiorist, eolemnnly imbned with thé
truth of the photograph, and watching the fine
Management cf its monochrome, from its high
lights te its deepest shadows, can translate the
mames with a kean desire te imitate its inimitably
delicate gradations linto color ; then indaed doasl
the photograph as rendered on the ground glass of
the camera serve as the true guide te the miniature
coloriet, and the resuît is a beautiful conjunctien of
nature and art to produca a fiiithfnl rasemblance
t)f the human face. 0f course the teste of thé
artist will dictate te imi te soften seme of the
harder lines randered in the proof by the peculiar
clor of the original, or the farrowe which time
indente on the forehead, and wthich, by the concen-
tration of the lines, may realty appear deeper iu
the pbotograph than in the original.

Without attcmpting te go deeply iu the phileso-
phy cf color, analytically or synthetically, it may
net be out cf place te give, however sligbt, an idea
of how te procaed in coloring a photograph.

It je indispensable that yen wash the proof well
with a sponge, or, better,1 and aven at your cein-
mand, sweep your tongue acrose it in order te re-
move.any traces o f grease or stareh. As far as My
expericuce goas the later method je prefarable. In
rubbing dewn the colore on the palette gb-e al
attention te the mauner iu 'whieh it je softened
with the gumu and water added. If you rub with
carelass quicknese the colore are rendered usals,
ewing te the nun'a3rous air belle that riss, which,
when applied te the surface of the picture, gîve it
a course, iuiartistic, and anything but a pleaiug
aspect.

Te celer a good, dlean print, yen must, lu the
firet place wssh on the face, use as much gum as;
will bring it nearly, although not quita, te the
samne glose as the albumen surface ; this wssh te
be coniposcd cf-for a pereon of erdinary complex-
ion-a cembination of rose madder and Indian
yellow, or Venetian red alene. With thesé colore
jLldicieu8ly applied yen cau produce aoy complex-
ion from the highest glow of haalth te the mest
saleow ; the shadows te ba warm, and in every case
glazed aven more than the albumen surface. Sepia,
nientral tint, burut umbar, chrome yellow, and
ivory black, if properly usad, will give the bloom-
iniz, graceful curie of tbe gentle queen of hearte,
or the searad leeke of thé totteriaig dame of
seveu ty, that life-like brilliancy which ie character-
istic of health or dacay.

Should tha photograph be clear and well-defined,
for drapcries aud carpete (the celeriug of which
shonld ever ha subsarviant te the figure), use trans-
parent, but if the picture be daficient fromn under-
davelopment, use opaque. Of transparent colore
for sncb purpeces use thé following :-Crimson
lake aud burut sieuna, Prussian blue and Indian
yalew. Chrome yeilow aud Pruesian bltue aise
make an excellent wash for draperies, althongh not
purely transparent.

For backgrounds, which ehould ever be made

to softly recede from the figure, the following Col-
ors May be used iwith much purpose :-Cobalt
blue, and a littia chinlese white, which gives P,
good effeet and altogether a pleasing result, vignet-
ing it to your own taste wi:h sepia or other-
brewns. Fy way of finiih, or to relieve an other-
wise poor Production, it ie sometimes necessary te
make what is, termed an introduction ; that le, ro
eide opening in the background, where a neat
landecape, nïay be ligbtly sketched and coiered,
compried of water, land, and eky, or a bit of
woodland. These sometimes give a frashnass te
an otherwise duil picture, or serve to excînda some,
of those hideous backgrounds me much displayed
in cartes generally. But in putting in draperies,
carpete, plain or pictorial backgrounds, let them
aver be subdued, and in -quiet harmony with the
figura, the head of which ehould ever ha the prin-
cipal attraction for the eya.

With theee rather incomplete ramarks I hope
you will feel eatisfied, as I assure yeu my forte does
flot lie in writing papere, nor do 1 poseess the-
capacity to express in words that which 1 can ren-
der in color. The specimens 1 new show will, in
somns measure, serve as an apology, and ambody
my ideas of what artistic coloring as applied to,
photographe ought to be. SOTAEADR

Obtalning goda from Ooimmon Salt,
Mr. Weldan of England hae taken out a patent

for a process for the aboya purpose, as follows.
The n ew procese consiste in placing withi, a ves-

sei capable of reeisting the required pressure an
equivalant of common sait, and another of carbon-
ate of magnesia, with a email quantity of water,
and then pumping into the vessel the carbonic acid
formad by causing atniospberic air to traverse ceai
in a state of ignition. The carbonate thon becomas
biearbonate of niagnesia, whieh dissolves in the,
water, and then dacomposes the chloride of sodium,
chiorida of magnesioni, which remains in solution,
and bicarbonate of soda, which precipitates, being,
formed. The whole process lase but a quarter of
an heur at moet, and the ceet ie only that of the
ceai ueed in forming the carbonic acid. A snod-
erate heat drives off the second atom of earbonic
acid from the bicarbonate of soda, changing it into
carbonate; and the niagnesia may te recovered
from the chloride by evaporating the solution con-
taining it to drynese, and raising the residue te a
temperature below redness.

Ncecrois Proïlaced by Tobacco.
A case bas recently occured to Mr. Paget(Lancel>

in wbich death of a portion of the bone of the low-
er jaw was occaeioned by the introduction of the
oil of tobacco into the cavity of a carious tooth, for
the pur pose of curing the toothache. The patient
was an Italian sailor who usedl the oil from the stein
of hie pipe. Mr. Paget, in remarking upen the
case after having removed several sequestra, said:-
-The case well illtistrates a source of daneer
which je nlot generally recognized. The practice
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*cf smoking ie very wîde-spread, and foui pipes and
carious teeth are ver.ycommon. Every 8moker of
,a pipe bas been disgusted now and thon by suck-
ing into his month a few drops of the higbly pun-
gent and nauseous produot of the combustion of
tobacco. In the action of smoking the tip of the
tongue ordinarily receives this deleterious fluid,
and ie very ritch lblistered in consequence. Were
it not for the tougue one cai readily imagine that
hoIlow teeth would often reccive this fluid: -. with
what atnount of isk the case before us well shows.
It is well known that, for phosphorus to excite
t-he inflammnatory action which so-often affects the
lucifer-match workere, the fumes muet bo applied
to a raw vascular surface in immediate counectien
with the nutrition of bone. This almoat always
happons,.througqh the medium of a carions tootb.
Tbere is no roasen to suppose that tobacco cil
would set up inflammation except under similar
circumstances. It ie, however, very probable that
eome cases of acute necrosis of the lower jaw of
obscure origir uiay have really originated frcm the
accidentai poieoning of thé tooth-pulp by thie li-
quid, and the poesibility of titis source of disease,
ehould, be borne in miud.Méd.al Record.

Boye Using Tobacco.
A stroug and sensible wrîter says a good sharp

thing, and a truc ene, too, for boys who use tobacco.
It bas utterly spoiled and titt.erly ruined thon-

eands of boys. It tends to softening and Nwealcen-
iug of the bones, and it greatly injures the brain,
the spinal marrovr, and the whole nervous fluid.

A boy who sniokes early and frequeutly,' or in
any way,uses large quantities of tobacco, te nover
known te mako a man of much energy, aud gen-
erally lacke muscular and phyeical as well as men-
tal power. Wlc would particularly warn boys who
want to bo anything in the world to shun tobacco
as a most banefful poison. It injures the teeth.

It produces an unhealthy state of the thrcat and
lungs, hurts the stomach, and blaste the braîn
and nerve.

Tite Prodliction of Timbecr.
Bayard Taylor, in a recent letter from Kansas,

says that hurtdreds of acres of prairie, which bave
beon protccted from fires by contiguous cultivated
fields, are overgrown with hickory and oak trocs
from four to six foot high. Where land je tclerably
wcll watered and undisturbed, especially if in
vicinity of wooded country, it will give support to
what is commonly called spontarieous growth of
timber. The character cf the growth depends
mainly upon. the quality of the soil. The seed
may have rcmained for vears in the soil, poeeessing
a latent vitality, which âwaits only favorable con-
ditions for its development. Peer souls soem firet
te favor tho pine, and this in turn givos place te
the more rapid-growing decidueus trees, until the
chesnut and the oak*fLnd fitting support and con-
ditions for their growth and developutent. But in
a country likte this, where the dcmand for timber
for manufacturing and building purposes threatens
te, rob us cf Our forcets, it may net be wcll te rely
wholly upen the unaided 1forces cf nature for a
supply. The resointion iutroduced iuto Congress
to offor inceutives to the planting of our immense

prairies with treos, we regard'as a timely su gges -
tiOt. The great drawback te the seuliemont of
those vast fertile plains is the absence cf wood and
an unfailing supply cf water. These secured., and
our prairies wîli be selected in preference to
lecalities legs favorable te, agricultural pursuits,
but which furnieh wood and vrater in profusion.

Wherover there are foreses there will bo water,
and the laet je an indispensable requisite to human
habitation. A section of country unprovided with
elevated peints as gatherers cf the moidture of the
clouds, muet have a clething cf forost or retain the
raine, which, on a naked plain, alternate periods cf
extrente drought with seasons cf superabundant
moisture.-&ientiflC Ameerican.

Aix 46AeriaI
t9 Railway.

An elevated railway is authorised by the cens-
mon counicil cf the city cf Now York, te be con-
strncted on ench aide of Greenwich Street and
Nînth Avenue, front the Battery te and acress
Harlem -River. It is thue described by the
.dmerican A4rtisan.

Di~e ,Superstructure.-This will consist cf a series
cf wrought iron columne about one foot in diameter
and fourteen foot high above the level of the aide-
walk-. Thoy will be firmly securod in large
bleeka cf stone or masonry beneath the level of
the street. Tise track will be supported on the
upper ends cf the poste, and wvill be open betwecn
the rails except the guides for the propchhing rope,
and a iatticed iron fra4ne to bind al together. To
preveut oscillation a second row of pillars %%ill be
set at lon g intervals next te the buildings. and
their ende braged te t ho main traok for its Iatcral
support. T he crees-streets wili be spanncd sviti
ornantental bridges cf steel trestle-work, which
will combine both beauty and safety.

T/te Native Power.-Thîe will be supplied by eu-
gines cf thirty-horse powver, placed in vaults ho-
neath the surface cf the street at intervals of half
a mile. Attached te the engines will be anumber
cf large drums, ever which will revolve an endless
wire rope, which, passing up through the liollow
iron pillars te the level cf the track, wilI oxten d
between the rails for a distance cf a quarter cf a
mile each way from the engine, and will return in
a pipe placed beneath the pavement.

Tlie Cars.-These are te be cf a peculiar pat-
tern The body will hang between twe fuur
wheeled trucks for the purpose cf bringing it close
te, the track; and by this means all danger front
the breaking cf a single axle cr wheel will be
avoided. By moving a lever the conductor will
be able te stop or start hie car at any point on the
road.

,Sations.-These will be placed at a distance of
about five blcks from each other; and for wait-
!ng-rocms a portion cf the second story cf a build-
ing adjoining the track will be hired, and pas-
Bongera will be able te asceud and descend by
etairways inside the block.

[Since the above was in type, we leamu that the
mayor cf New York has vetoed the ordinanco on
account cf doubts as te its legality, and insufficiency
cf restrictions on the company.-E». J.]


